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A b m-again 

'It is extrem Iy importanl to us to keep the Mill's 
Iradition alive for as long as possible' 

IYM 

Su MIll, PAGE 8 

Ii e Vietnam, 
·ni ter says 
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Talk show 
attracts 
critics of 
new camp 

BY J.K. PERRY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Outspoken activists converged 
Wednesday to discuss with a 
nationally syndicated t8Ik-show 
host controversial issues sur
rounding a scaled-down plan for 
an area Muslim camp. 
. Approximately 200 area resi
dents arrived at the Sheraton 
Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque St, at 8 am. 
to hear talk-show host Mike Gal
lagher's "Ibwn Hall Meeting" dis
cuss the Muslim Youth Camp of 
America's proposal to lease a plot of 
land for a youth camp. 

Outside the Sheraton, members 
of Hate Acts Rapid Response Team 
gathered to obtain signatures on a 
petition against acts of bigotry 
toward Muslims. 

. "Mike GaIlagher's show is trying 
to spread hatred and also portrays 
our community in a somewhat 
racist way"and I don't think its 
reflective of the coromunity," said 
the group's Faith Wilinot. 'There 
are certainly some people here who 
are racist and bigoted, but I don't 
think roost people here are." 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers approved the plan Monday, 
saying the camp needed to be 
reduced in size by 50 percent. The 
original plans included a 17,500-
square-foot lodge, 10 cabins, and . 
66 parking spaces to be located on 
l()6-acres ofland two miles north
east of North Liberty, near 200th 
Street east of Scales Bend Road. 

The proposal has drawn criti
cism from some residents and 
local governments since it was 
proposed in 1999, citing the 
camp's potential strain on local 
roads, emergency services, and 

Whitney KldderIThe Dally Iowan 
New co-owner of the Mill Marty Christensen stands In the doorway of the at the now-racant club. The 
longtime live-music venue and restaurant Is scheduled to reopen later this month. SEE CAMP, PAGE 8 

High-flying Dean rallies the troops 

BY ANNIE SHUPPY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Howard Dean supporters num
bering in the hundreds fanned 
themselm! with "Dean for America" . 
signs and listened to the Who's 'We 
Won't Get Fooled Again" as they 
waited to hear the fonner Vennont 
governor speak Wednesday night 

Dean, who led the Democratic 
candidates in second-quarter fund 
raising, walked through what 

med remlniscent of victory tWl
n I for a high-school champi
onship football team on his way up 
to th podium to speak. 

"You'r ju t one point behind 
Gephardt," said Cedar Rapids res
ident Libby lappey as she hand
ed a miling Dean a slip of paper 
bearing ul from a recent poll. 

lappey, along with many other 
Dean IUpPOrt.el'8 who were packed 
houlder-to-sweaty-shoulder in the 

IMU LucaNDodgc Room, believes 
thal Dean haa the visibility and 
bncldng to win the Iowa cauCUSC8. 

"Th numbers say Gephardt, 
but fm hard-pressed to say that,· 
Rhe d. "Wb n you look around 
lh room, do you three-piece
IUU politician ? No, you 800 the 
faoo of Am rica.· 

Su DIAN, PAGE 8 

John RlchlrdlThe Daily Iowan 
PreIIdentJal hopeful Howard Dean speaIII to a packed room of IUppoIter1 at lie IMU on Wednesday. 

Dems pick Jacoby for run 
at Dick Myers' empty seat 

BY ANNIE SHUPPY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Johnson County Democ
rats have named their can
didate to face a Republican 
challenger for the empty 
House District 30 scat. 

A county Democratic con-

vention, consisting of around 
20 delegates from District 30 
precincts, nominated Dave 
Jacoby on Wednesday as 
their candidate to vie against 
Republican challenger Jack 
Young in a special election 
next month . Iowa House 
Minority Leader Dick Myel'S, 

TWINS KILLING 

D-Conilville, created a vacan
cy when he retired from his 
position on 1Uesday. 

The winner of the Aug. 26 
special election will serve out 
the remainder of Myers' 

SEE JACOBY, PAGE 8 
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dv rti Ing offle will be closed for the Fourth of July. Have a 
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Frank Thomas plays the Big Hurt twice, once in the 
'2th, as the surging White Sox beat Minnesota. 
See story, page 12 
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NEWS 

No reason for TB panic, county says 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Johnson County residents 
should not be concerned about 
contracting an organism that 
causes tuberculosis despite hav
ing one possible case of active 
TB in the area, health officials 
said Wednesday. 

The county Public Health 
Department learned last week 
that a student at West High 
School, 2901 Melrose Ave., has 
been diagnosed with suspected 
active TB and attended West High 
during the contagious phase. 

Identifying details, including 
her or his sex, about the infected 
student have not been released. 

However, even those who 
have been exposed to the germs 
are not letting the news worry 
them. 

"I'm kind of shaking it off 
right now," said West High jun-

ior Sarah James, who received a 
letter mailed to approximately 
300 West High students and fac
ulty who had close contact with 
the infected student. "I feel a lit
tle more reassured since they 
are doing tests." 

"[General residents in John
son County] should not be con
cerned because they were 
never exposed [to possible air
borne germs]," said Ralph 
Wilmoth, the county's public
health director. "People who 
received the letter, however, 
should be tested." 

In the letter, Annette Scheib, 
the public health disease-preven
tion specialist, recommended 
that recipients of the letter 
undergo a skin test for TB. 
Health officials are offering a free 
test clinic for TB on July 8 from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at West High. 

In a skin test for TB, a 
health professional injects a 

small amount of solution 
underneath the skin to see if 
any reactions occur, according 
to public-health agency. 
Results are determined 48 to 
72 hours after the test is 
administered. 

In addition , health officials 
are currently awaiting the 
results of lab tests to see if the 
infected student does have 
active TB. The results are 
expected in no more than six 
weeks, Wilmoth said. . 

The health department's 
actions, however, are not contin
gent upon the results of the tests. 

"We would approach the situ
ation the exact same way 
regardless of the results," 
Wilmoth said. "We can't wait 
until the results come back." 

West High Principal Jerry 
Arganbright did not return 
phone calls to his residence 
Wednesday night. 

TB is an airborne disease that 
primarily affects the lungs but 
can also affect the brain, kid
neys, and spine, according to a 
fact sheet from the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
that was distributed with the 
letter. If diagnosed, TB is cur
able by taking several drugs 
over six to 12 months. 

"I' m not really worried 
because the letter said [that TB] 
is ha.r.d to contract," West High 
junior Lindsay Freeman said. 

Iowa has seen a steady 
decrease in TB cases, but the 
number of caSeS in Johnson 
County has remained relatively 
stable - approximately three 
per year in the last five years, 
Wilmoth said. However, 90 per
cent of people who test positive 
for the organism never develop 
the actual disease. 
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4th of July enters, as usual, with a bang 
BY LUCY COUINS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Forty fireworks-related com
plail1ts into the Fourth of July 
season, Iowa City police are 
undertaking an annual ritual: 
working to contain the illegal 
pyrotechnics traditionally asso
ciated with Independence Day. 

Police Sgt. Brian Krei said 
that around each Fourth, the 
city always sees an increase in 
problems with fireworks. 

This summer, police have 
handed out one possession-of
fireworks citation, a simple 
misdemeanor punishable by a 

fine between $250 and $500. 
Krei said he expects a few more 
before the summer is over. 

Waking up in the middle of the 
night to bottle rockets is no doubt 
annoying, he said, but locating 
the lawbreakers is a challenge. 

People call to complain about 
the noise but don't know exactly 
where it is coming from, he 
said, adding that six people 
received citations in July 2002. 

"[The fireworks] are heard 
from so far away," he said of the 
difficulty finding the exact loca
tion ofthe fireworks users. 

Duane Papke, the associate 
director of the ill police, said the 

problem isn't that people possess 
fireworks - it's that they ignite 
them and cause a distl1rbance. 

Krei noted that there are 

severa] Fourth of July firework 
displays in the area. 

And that seems to suffice for 
some local residents. 'Ibry Stew
art of Iowa City said, "rm sati i
lied With the legal firework dis
play right here in Iowa City.-

In order to possess fireworks, 
people must apply for a permit 
from the Bureau of Alcohol, 
'Ibbacco, Firearms, and Explo
sives. The requirement is part 
of the Safe Explosives Act, 
signed into law by President 
Bush in November 2002; it 
went into effect May 24. 
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VI snares gifted-children grant 
BY MICHAEL VALDES 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

can be," he said. "What we're 
going to do is help people who 
are talented and gifted and 
make them become better, and 
those people will help the United 
States. We must have the best 
education we can." 

• 
ject in Mathematics and Sci-

Rochester Avenue 

to 
ences is a program designed to 
gear the students for higher 
education. The ill Belin-Blank interna

tional Center for Gifted Educa
tion was promised a grant 
Wednesday in the amount of 
$198,700 to help teachers in 
rural communities work with 
gifted middle-school students. 

Sen. Charles Grass ley, R
Iowa, announced that the cen
ter will receive the federal 
grant for the rural schools of 
Iowa. He has worked most 
recently on the No Child Left 
Behind A.ct, a program that 
will expand the benefits avail
able for gifted students. 

The Belin-Blank Center, 
established at the UI in 1988, 
specializes in education for gifted 
students. With the grant, the pri
mary focus will be to train teach
ers and establish a rigorous cur
riculum in mathematics and sci
ence education. 

"Down the road, we see this 
grant helping the students have 
elevated aspirations and serve 
their communities," said Susan 
Assouline, the Belin-Blank 
associate director, adding that 
70 percent of Iowa students 
under college age attend rural 
schools. 

Officials at the center said 
they are hoping to renew the 
grant in three years and incor
porate five additional schools in, 
the program. 

"This grant is going to educate 
and train teachers to teach gift
ed students who are already tal
ented living in rural areas and 
make them the best that they 

"The important thing is that 
this grant will help kids in 
Iowa," said Nick Colangelo, the 
center's head. "It is going to help 
kids in smaller schools who 
don't have the opportunity for 
advanced curriculum." 

"The special thing about the 
grant is that a significant part of 
this grant is going to go back to 
the schools," Assouline said. 

Affecting five rural schools in 
Iowa, the Iowa Excellence Pro-

E-MJJL DI REPORTER MICHAEL VAtDE5 AT. 
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POLICE LOG 

Corrine Janis Aicher, 35, 728 Bayridge Drive, was 
charged Tuesday with possession of marijuana and 
methamphetamine. Officers allegedly found the illegal 
substances. in Aicher's home, police records show. She 
allegedly admitted that the drugs were hers and that she 
uses them on a regular baSis, records show. The inci
dent is a serious misdemeanor punishable by a $1 ,000 
fine or one year in prison. 

Christopher Won Kim, 20, 2715 E. Washington St., 
was charged June 20 with 10 counts of forgery. Kim had 
allegedly written checks in a different name between June 
19 and Aug. 27, 2002, without the person's consent, for 
a value of $969.35, records show. Kim allegedly admitted 
to the charge when questioned by officers. 

Charles Robert Bauder, 25, address unknown, was 
charged Tuesday with domestiC assault causing injury 
stemming from an alleged July 1 incident at 1625 
DeForest Ave. Bauder allegedly struck his live-in glrl-

friend on the back of her head numerous times and on 
her breastbone once as they were ' riding in. a vehicle, 
court records show. Police allegedly observed a black 
eye on the woman, which she said she had received 
from Bauder when he punched her the week before. 
Bauder Is being held at the Johnson County Jail on a 
$2,500 bond. 

Francis Ignaclous Orbeck, 42, 1923 I St., was 
charged with domestic assault causing Injury stemming 
from a July 1 incident at his residence. Orbeck is 
accused of assaulting his live-in boyfriend. When police 
arrived on the scene, they allegedly observed that the 
man had dried blood from forehead to chin, records 
show. According to the man and another person, 
Orbeck allegedly slammed a door In the man 's face, 
causing lacerations on his forehead, court records 
show. Orbeck had a previous conviction for domestic 
assault In April 1995, court records show. He Is being 
held at the Johnson County Jail all a $5,000 bond. 
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C · cago sues in 
porch collapse 

BY MAURA KEUY 
ASSOCIATrO rtlm 

• 

According to the city, the 
porch jutted out 11 feet from 
th building - 1 foot more 
than is allowed un der city 
cod •. It alao was 81 quare 
f et larg r tha n t he 150 
aquare ~ t allowed, the city 

rgu d. 
Police hav said they do not 

plan to iiI criminal charges in 
th collap ,which i~ured at 
I t 57 people. 

Pappu is cheduled to 
r turn today from 8 trip to 
C n da, according to a woman 
who answered the phone 'fues
d y t LG Properties. The com
pany Wednesday ref! rred calls 
to Mik Aufrecht, an attorney 

r P p • who i ued a state
m 0 ying: "We have already 
aiv n all information that we 
h Of to the p , and we await 

r. PappalJ' return for further 
comm n • 

Th Buildings Department 
i i pecting 42 oth r buildings 
owned or managed by Pappas 

nd LG Properti . 
o mocratic state Sen. 

Barack Obama of Chicago 
id lh inv ligation into the 

collapse could prompt new 
tat wide regulations. State 

lawmakers made a similar 
ov frer a deadly Feb. 17 

nl btdub tampe<ie, banning 
p r roy in nightclubs. 
f while, funeral services 

h Id Wednesday for v
I victi of the collapse. 

In Evan viII , Ind., 25-year
old fargaret Haynie was 
r m mber d for her calm 
d m nor nd bnght emile. 

h wa alway th re to help 
p opla out,» said Marsha 

fUun, h r bo and mentor 
l B nk On , wh re ehe had 

wurk for three years. 

Ip oe around 
• • age sue 

Brlln Keney/Assoclated Press 
Greg Zanls, a carpenter from Aurora, III., on Monday lays down 12 
crosses at the back of a building on Chicago's North Side where 
a porch collapsed early Sunday morning killing 13. 

TAKI THI METRO. 
The Honda Metropolitan will not only move 

you. n moves everyone who leel it. 
When you see it, you'll just have to beve one. 

The styUng looks relro and futuristic at the same 
time, and you've go your choice of colors like 

Denim, Salsa, Sky, juice, and new Solar. 
Having fun never looked so good. 

Also available as the moped·legal Metropolitan II. 

Donis Honda 
537 Highway 1 West 

338·1077 
www.donshond • . com 
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NEWS 

Judge moves triaJ 
of accused· sniper 

BY STEPHEN BRAUN 
LOS ANGELES TIMES 

WASHINGTON - Citing con
cerns that pretrial publicity would 
make it impossible to select an 
impartial jury, a Virginia judge 
Wednesday ordered the Washing
ton-area serial sniper murder trial 
of ' Lee Boyd Malvo moved 200 
miles south to an oceanside town. 

Fairfax County Circuit Court 
Judge Jane Marum Roush ruled 
that Malvo's trial, scheduled to 
start in November, would take 
place in Chesapeake, Va, a city of 
200,000 bordering NoIfolkapprox
imately 20 miles north of the 
North Carolina line. Roush over
ruled concerns by Chesapeake offi
cials that the trial would create 
security and logistical chaos. 
. In a four-page order, Roush 
said she felt the trial "should be 
transferred to a juriscliction out
side of the WashingtonlRichmond 
corridor, where many citizens 

lived in fear during the month of 
October 2002 as a result of the 
crimes with which the defendant 
is charged." 

Malvo, 18 , faces murder 
charges in the death of Linda 
Franklin, 47, an FBI analyst 
gunned down last Oct. 14 in a 
Fairfax County garage. His com
panion, Jol;m Allen Muhammad, 
42, is charged with the Oct. 9 
slaying ofDean.Meyers. Muham
mad has also pressed for a change 
of venue from Prince William 
County, Va., where his murder 
trial is slated for later in the year. 

Law-enforcement investigators 
have linked Malvo and Muham
mad to the spree of 13 high-pew
ered rifle slayings in the Wash
ington area in October 2002 and 
to at least four other deaths 
among a string of shootings and 
robberies that stretched from 
Atlanta to Washington state. 

TImes STAff WI!/TER SUSANNAH ROSENBLATT 

CONTRIBUTED TO THIS REPORT. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an Intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would requ ire that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pili. 

• All stUdy-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwill@uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 

Celebrate the week 
of the 4th IN STYLE! 

Take an ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 
sale merchandise thru July 6th (dosed 1M the 4th) 
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Editorial 

Muslim camp compromise 
a victory for all involved 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers came 
through with the right decision to allow a 
scaled-back version of a Muslim summer 
camp, Giving Muslim Youth Camps of America 
the go-ahead while calling for a reduction in 
the size of the project was a procedurally cor
rect and diplomatic decision. Some of the 
neighboring residents may be disappointed 
with the verdict, but the Corps' decision 
should give them little to complain about. 

Camp officials have promised that all area 
residents will be able to enjoy the land, which 
has remained virtually unused since 1990, when 
a fire damaged the Girl Scout camp that had 
occupied the site. In reaching their decision, 
however, Corps officials faced pressure from 
opponents for reasons extending beyond the 
106-acre site near North Liberty. While most of 
the objections to the camp addressed genuine 
concerns, some were based on prejudice and 
irrational fears that the camp could be a haven ' 
for terrorists. 

"A radic8J group would riot ge a lease from 
us," said Corps spokesman Ron Fournier. 

Corps officials had no reason to take the 
unfounded fears seriously, but they did 
addrells concerns from the North Liberty and 
Johnson County governments. They, along 
with North Liberty residents, were worried 
that the roads and other service infrastructure 

be improved at taxpayers' expense. Neighbors 
also complained the facilities would hurt the 
natural state of the area. 

Therefore, the green light came with the con
dition that planners cut the camp's proposed 
size in half. Reducing the size by 50 percent 
brings the facility closer to the old Girl Scout 
camp's size. The plans have been reduced to 60 
two-person tent platforms and a main building 
and conference center. The developed area is 
expected take up approximately two-and-a-half 
to three acres of the 106-acre parcel. 

The camp will therefore help preserve the 
natural area while providing a recreational 
facility all residents will be able to use. Muslim
camp officials also said they had no plans to ask 
the county for road improvements. 
Nonetheless, the residents' concerns were 
heard and addressed. While these are rational 
concerns compared to some of the hateful big
otry the proposal has generated, one is left to 
wonder if a non-Muslim camp of its size would 
be met with as much opposition. Nationally, the 
Army Corps of Engineers is leasing 122 camps 
to other religious groups. 

With the Corps' decision, all concerned par
ties (with the exception of a handful of hate
ful bigots) got some of what they wanted, the 
area will have a usable recreational facility, 
and Iowa will have the nation's first Muslim 

wouldn't support the camp and would have to summer camp. 

OTEWORTHY 
Frankly, I'm a little nervous giv n S('pt. 11 , [n d mor inform lion 

to know what th tru pJ na are. 

Coralvill Id nt K r m ko Hubb rei, 
on th pi nned Mwtlim Youth Camp out 1 Nurth ubl·tty. 

Guest Column -----------

The night Norm cam 
On the strangeness scale, the 

evening went completely off the 
charts. It was stranger than the 
night O.J. was driving around with 
all the cops behind him. It was 
every bit as unsettling as watching 
Old Capitol burn. The night Norm 
MacDonald came to Iowa City to 
perform at Hancher was the most 
unusual evening of my 39 years 
here. You prObably weren't there, 
so let me tell you why. 

There Is a giant, very Image
conscious financial-services com
pany called Aegon. In June 1997, it 
co-sponsored a university weekend 
with our Athletics Department. The 
event Included a golf tournament 
and what was billed as a famlly
friendly evening of merriment star
ring three "Saturday Night live" 
regulars. 

Some local talent opened the 
show, and then came the first of the 
"SNl" periormers. His material was 
tame and amusing. The second guy, 
Darrel Hammond: was known for 
doing Clinton; he was more risqu6. 
Elements of the audience began to 
fidget. Present that night were four 
distinct groups: families, college 
students, Aegon VI Ps and their 
spouses, and others like my wife 

and me. The Aegon people sat In 
the very front. Norm camo outlast 

I like Norm ·MacDonald. I like 
the way he looks. I like the way he 
talks. A glance at him tells you h 
Is full of mis
chief up to his 
ears, and here Is 
where II got 
weird. Norm 
Immediately 
launched Into a 
truly startling 
routine. It was 
as If he had MacDonald 
complied a list 
of Iowa City's most taboo topics. 
He talked about how he used to 
take tons of hard drugs but cured 
himself by drinking more, Then, 
"Hey, don'! knock It. If It weren't 
for alcohol, most of you wouldn't 
be here." This was funny material, 
but it was way off the path th s 
group was expectmg. 

The tension level In the audi
ence began to soar. Company 
officials started to squirm but 
couldn't leave because they were 
in front. The college students 
couldn't believe what they were 
hearing but were loving it. 
Athletics Department people 
started growing faint. Families 
started streaming for the lobby, 

to town 

Some small-town fun on the fou 
The abhorrent nationalism that has 

. become epidemic since 9/11 is 
enough to make anyone with even a 
remotely accurate conception of 

world affairs gag. 'lbmorrow being the Fourth 
of July, patriotism will peak, for better or 
worse. 

I'm not particularly proud to be an 
American, and I'm not particularly ashamed 
of it, either. That anyone could be either way 
puzzles me. It's not like citizenship was a 
prize I won on "Jeopardy"; I just happened 
to be born here. By some standards, I'm at 
best lucky to be an American, and that's an 
arguable point in itself. All the same, I love 
me some good fireworks, and I refuse to let a 
few ethnocentric fools ruin my good time. 
Besides, poking fun at their tone-deaf and/or 
over-vibratoea renditions of "God Bless 
America" can be fun for the whole family. 

Whether you think ordering "Freedom Fries" 
and brushing your teeth with flag-oolored 
Aquafresh are political acts of allegiance to your 
homeland or, like me, regu1arly read presiden
tial press statements just to get riled up for a 
boxing workout, Fowih of July celebrations are 
great ways for communities to come together. 

For those who have trouble swallowing the 
patriotic antics of Flag Junkies, please 
indulge me by considering some of the fun 

On the Spot 

ways I celebrate the Fourth, or 
Gag Me With a Flag Day: 

VISit a small town. If you 
have never experienced the joys of 
a small-town festival, then you 
have yet to live, my friend. It's 
helpful, but not necessary, for 
someone in your group to actua1ly 
be from the small town in ques
tion. Because I apparently come 
from the tackiest hometown 

fathers of friend making inap
propriate comments on how 
much you've grown inee jun
ior high. Don't think the barri
cading fun stops there, though. 
We still have to watch th 
parade and visit the downtown 
flea market! 

Everyone loves a parad . 

among my friends (not to say that 
I don't ]ov~ it in all its tacky 
splendor), it has become the indis
putable location for Gag Me With 
a Flag Day activities. Small towns 

ERIN 
MCKEE 

Besides the obvious advantag 
of candy flying toward you at 
random, Fourlh of July 
parades are ripe for purely fun 
snottiness. My best fri nd and 
I, who have been known to g t 

offer an authentically old-fashioned feel, and, 
hey, if John Cougar Mellencamp sings about 
them, they'must be cool. 

Barricade ~or city streets for frivo
lous activities. Bonus points for making it 
virtually impossible for anyone to function 
without somewhat participating. Iowa City 
does this nicely with the Jazz Fest (also start
ing tomorrow), which is truly our town at its 
best. In Creston, my hometown, we start this 
fun tradition tonight with the Elks Street 
Dance. One downtown block will be roped off 
to host what I liken to a giant small-town 
wedding reception, complete with various line 
dances from the early '90s and inebriated 

together solely to mock random 
people's hairstyles and TV infomercial ,ex I 
at this particular form of irreverence. W hov 
a grand 01' time allaying our inBecuriti by 
laughing at folks who still wear culottes and 
judging our private contest for"M t 
Offensive Float Ever.~ Throw in 8 rnarchmg 
band, and there's no stopping the fun. 

Talent shows. There is also a groovin' talent 
show at night that affords the sam type of 
amusement. Because my middle-school girl
friends and I onoo won first place dancing to 
Janet Jackson's "Rhythm Nation" and decked 
out in Hammer pants and sequined. tube tops,l 
feel justified giggling at similarly goofY routin . 

Knick-knack, paddywhack. Hero a craft, 

Were you sad when you heard Strom Thurmond died? 

" I had more of 
a reaction when 
I heard 
Katharine 
Hepburn died." 

Jen Woeha., 
UI graduate student 

"No more so 
than for any 
other politician. 
He did some 
good things and 
a lo( of bad 
things." 

Chari .. HIDln 
UI sophomore 

" I really didn '( 
have an opinion 
on Strom 
Thurmond." 

Ihlnl KoplcllWllll 
UI graduate student 

"No." 

DM ...... 
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NEWS 

P I tinian police retake Bethlehem 
IV MEGAN K. STACK 

llX AN I ~ TIM \ 

worn n in houleconLs, and 
Ilump d men lined the route, 
wuving from the shudows. The 
b It in Manger Square clat
ter d in c I bration, and even 
the aging priests limped for
ward to watch th commotion 
with bearded grins. 

But the cheer W08 shot with 
k pticism. [ rn Ii soldiers still 

bound th city with a tight ring 
of ch kpoints and patrols, and 
UI Y t.ood w tch over Rachel 's 
Thmb, 8 r vered hrine of Jew
I h worthip within B thlehem. 

I 1'8 1 gave the str ts over to 
10m 100 Pale tinian troop -
but. a id from regular patrols, 
IsTt1cli oldi T8 had long since 
pulled out of the cily's ancient 
hub. B thlehem's muniti.pal 
I ders di mi d the changing 
of th gu rd a cosmetic and 
call d for I rael to dismantle 
th rmy checkpoints on the 
IIU ki of town. 

"(nlid th city, we are 
fr ,. I id Abu Mahmud, a 
B thl h m polic commander. 
·Out id B thl h m, we hope 
th y willI ave.' 

That i n't iii ly. Thick lines 
o tr me pi! d up behind an 

nny checkpoint on the road 
b tw en Bethlehem and 
J rll atem , cradled by sun
burn d hiIJ. of olive groves. 

David Guttenfelder/Associated Press 
Palestinian pOlice officers pass by a car, said to have been crushed 
by an Israeli tank, as they patrol the West Bank town of Bethlehem on 
Wednesday, after Israeli troops stopped patrolling the streets and 
handed over security of the area to the Palestinians. 
Suzanne Amerzian, 40, sat for her turn to be questioned by 
idle in the harsh sun, four of Israeli soldiers. "Today, we've 
her children fussing in the been here for an hour." Dozens 
back of her van. of soldiers stood guard in the 

The Jerusalem family has camouflaged observation tower, 
been trying for three months to behind the high walls and the 
make the arduous drive to visit loops of barbed wire and on the 
Amerzian's aging mother, who roadside. They said they didn't 
lives behind the army barrio expect to pull out - Israelis 
cades in Bethlehem. live in dread that a Palestinian 

"Every time we come here, attacker will slip out of Bethle
we end up having to go back,· hem and sneak a few miles 
said Amerzian, who sat waiting north, into Jerusalem. 

n pre e u.s. again on Liberian force 

DO YOU 
STHMA??? 

5 r InVited to participate 
A SEARCH STUDY. 

I b oompcmsated $900 for 
Ir I. nd II study related 

tlOn Will be provided. 

nform tlon, pi call: 
) 338-5552 (toll free) 

mmer 
ear 

tail. 

natioeal-security interests. The 
State Department has contended 
that announcing a limited U.S. 
role in a Liberian force would 
hore up Bush's standing on the 

eve of a major tour of Africa, the 
officials said. 

Bush asked his senior foreign
policy advisers to present him 
with more information on U.S. 
options in liberia before he makes 
hi final decision on U.S. involve
ment, said an administration offi
cial familiar with the discussions. 
The official said the president is 
hoping to decide by today. 

U.N. diplomats, citing Britain 
and France's decision to send 
troops to stem violence in their for
mer West African oolonies in Sier
ra Leone and Ivory Coast, said the 
United States has a special 
responsibility to restore stability 
to Liberia, which was established 
in the 19th rentury by American 
abolitionists and former slaves. 

Liberia, a nation of 3.4 million, 
has been ravaged by civil war 
and misrule since 1989, when 
Charles Taylor led an armed 
insurgency against the former 
government. Taylor, who has 
backed insurgencies in neighbor
ing Sierra Leone, Guinea, and 
Ivory Coast, was recently indict
ed by a U.N.-sponsored ·war
crimes tribunal in Sierra. Leone. 

Re is facing the greatest threat 
to his rule. Rebel groups backed 
by neighboring Ivory Coast and 
Guinea, including the Liberians 
United for Reconciliation and 
Democracy, have laid siege to 
Monrovia, the capital, as a cease
fire agreement unraveled. A 
Security Council delegation, 
which is seeking to secure an end 
to the fighting, Tuesday canceled 
a visit to Monrovia because of the 
continued fighting. 
STAFF W1IITE~ MICHAEL DOBBS IN WASHINGTON 

CONTRIBUTED TO THIS REPORT. 

Love is a kau~tthing. 

So are Smulekoff's diamond rings. 
Invest in nothing les than a ~1l1i1i/engagement 

from mulekolrs and it could befell 
) i/Jp,y .;l(till 
S~~~r~~Jfs 
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It', "I thousand laughs and nine
hundred thoughts" when Jamel 
Joyce, Lenin, and the Dadist 
Tristan Tzara meet In Zurich in 
t917 In this vluCIIMlllan 
hl810rlcal farce. 

Al:t1a,lDJ ... 
.10 Cro ....... : Jalr:l., 
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Join at lor diaDer OD the 
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l'CH"ltloDI, can tt35-S105. 
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Find US ••• we dare youl 

http://www.lroomservlce.com 

Or you can walk to 
257 East Iowa Avenue 

(Just below The Terrapin Coffee Brewery) 

Phone 319 24B 4848 

Hours: 10:00 AM until 5:30 PM Monday-Saturday 
Or by appointment· 

520 South 
Gilbert 

f 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
117-tOtO 
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weekend 
calenaar 

TOpAY 
Music 
- Broken Grass with Becca 
Sutlive And the Attachments, 
Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert, 9 
p.m., $6. 
• The Kelly Pardekooper band, 
Tom Jessen, the Diplomats of 
Solid Sound, Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington,9 p.m., $5. 

Misc. 
• Rough Crossing, by Tom 
Stoppard, Iowa Summer Rep E.C. 
Mabie Theatre, 8 p.m., $10-19. 
• A MIdsummer Night's Dre,m, 
Riverside Theatre Shakespeare 
Festival, Lower City Park, 8 p.m., 
$12-30. 
• Tintypes, Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library and Museum 
Auditorium, West Branch, 210 
Parkside Drive, 7 p.m., $15. 

FRIDAY 
Music 
• Billy Lee Janey, Yacht Club, 13 
S. Linn., 10 p.m., $4. 
-David Haack, Winegarden, and 
Sweet Potato Project, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., $5. 
• OItEnsemble lit the United Jazz 
Ensemble, Friday Night Concert 
Series (Jazz Fest), Ped Mali, 6:30 
p.m., free. 
o Big Sandy and his Fly·Rlte 
Boys, Dave Olson and the One
Timers, Gabe's, $8. 

Misc. 
• Travesties, by Tom Stop pard, 
Iowa Summer Rep, David Thayer 
Theatre, 6 p.m., $10-19. 
• TIntypes. Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library and Museum 
Auditorium, 6 p.m., free. 

SATURDAY 

Music 
o B. F. Burt and the Insllgators, 
Yacht Club, 9 p.m., $5. 
o Family Groove Co. with Dr.Z, 
Green Room, 9 p.m., $4. 
o Brand New, Senses Fail, . The 
Beautiful Mistake, Moneen, Gabe's, 
7 p.m., $10. 

Misc. 
• Rough Cros,'ng, by Tom 
Stoppard, Iowa Summer Rep, 
E.C. Mabie Theatre, 8 p,m., $10-
19. 
• Macbeth, Riverside Theatre 
Shakespeare Festival, Lower City 
Park, 8 p.m., $12-30. 
• Summer Days and Summer 
Nights Tour, Public Space One, J 

6 1/2 S. Dubuque, 7 p.m., 
donation. 
• TIntype,. Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library and Museum 
Auditorium, 2 p.m., $15. 
• Funk Movement, Arts A La 
Carte, 20 E. Market, 11 a.m. -
noon. 

SUNDAY 

Music 
- Blues Jam hosted by Flying 
Bacchus, Yacht Club, 8 p.m -
midnight, donation. 
-Benefit Fuel To Family, Dave 
Zollo and Dave Olson, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., donation. 
• Jeff Hanson, Denison Witmer, 
Blue Sky Research, Gabe's, 9 
p.m., $5. 

Misc. 
• Trevestlel, by Tom Stoppard, 
Iowa Summer Rep, David Thayer 
Theatre, 8 p.m., $10-19. 
• A MIdsummer Night" Drelm, 
Riverside Theatre Shakespeare 
Festival, Lower City Park, 6 p.m., 
$12-30. 
o Tlntyp", Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library and Museum 
Auditorium, 2 p.m., $15. 

l 

the Weekend Entertainment 
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Summertime, & the city is swingi g 
BY RIOIARD SHIRK 

THE DAILY IOWAN . 

When Iowa City locals Steve 
Grismore and Mark Ginsberg 
founded the Iowa City Jazz Festi
val in 1991, it was a one-day 
event, and no plore than a few 
thousand people attended. 

Now in its 12th incarnation, 
Jazz Festival will dish out anoth
er great year, with an estimated 
25,000 people expected to show 
up to bop, swagger, and groove in 
downtown Iowa City this Inde
pendence Day weekend. 

Strolling down Washington 
Street on MondaY4 to meet with 
Grismore, it's easy to understand 
why downtown is the home to one 
of the most respected summer 
jazz festivals in the United States. 

Beams of sunlight, cool shade, 
and a host of folks who not only 
value a leisurely afternoon of sit
ting in the Pedestrian Mall but 
plan days around it - this is the 
lackadaisical pace of midsummer 
in Iowa City, and it seems more 
than perfect for all forms of 
improvisatiol., including the 
musical kind. 

At least that's what Grismore 
and Ginsberg thought when they 
hatched the idea more or less on 
a whim. , 

"Mark looked at me and said, 
'Hey Grismore, let's starl a jazz 
festival.' I said, 'Fine.' That's how 
it started," Grismore says. 

The importance of a good 
clipboard 

When I finally meet up with 
Grismore outside the Java 
House, he is talking fast to 
whomever is on the other end of 
the cell phone; most likely one of 
the scores of names and numbers 
scrawled on the sheets of paper 
in his clipboard in blue ink. The 
thick stack of papers clipped to it 
seem to contain every itinerary, 
flight number, manager number, 
and contract for the entire event, 
and probably a bit of years past. 

Grismore looks at his watch.and 
shakes my hand H~ baa already 

. spent the morning promoting the 
event as a guest on a radio show, 
and he baa been juggling phone 
calls to various artists, managers, 
and sponsors nonstop for weeks. 
He flips through the clipboard 
while talking. 

However busy Grismore is, he 

CurtlallhmbllVThe Dally I 
Mark Tucker (right foreground) waits for the next song during rehearsal In preparation for the Iowa 
City Jazz Festival, which will begin Friday. 

still has abundant time to gush 
over the lineup - bands he not 
only respects enough to book but 
obviously looks forward to seeing. 

For Grismore, a jazz enthusi
ast as well as multi-day concert 
director, bringing a different crop 
of some ofthe best jazz musicians 
around year after year doesn't 
seem to be that bad of a job. 

Gulbn, ...... etc. 
And this Jazz Festival lineup is 

already shaping up to be another 
impressive year in a long string of 
impressive years. Appealing to 
hard-core jazz lovers and the 
casual festival-goer, there is no 
shortage of diversity in the 23 
artists scheduled to play during 
the three days. 

This event will see the 
appearance of the jazz-piano 
intricacies of the Geri Allen Trio 
(with Buster Williams and 
Lenny White), as well the Latin
jazz flavored music of Don 
Byron and the Chicago jazz 
stylings of the Fred Anderson 
Trio. The festival will close on 
July 6 on a high note, with the 
New Orleans horns of the Dirty 
Dozen Brass Band. 

There is definitely something 
for everybody. 

Fresh from the Montreal Inter
national Jazz Festival, there's no 
better example of this than the 
Charlie Hunter Quintet. Playing 
a groove-based jazz as innovative 
as Hunter's g-string guitar, 
albums such as the group's most 
recent disc, Right Now Moue , 
have won over audiences often 
more likely to be familiar with 
Cornershop than On the COmJ!r. 

For Hunter, there is also some
thing special about playing at an 
outdoor festival in a town as wel
coming as Iowa City. 

"It's going to be awesome," he 
said in a phone interview. wntey 
are there for the music exclusive
ly, and it's a great vibe to play for 
that kind of an audience.· 

And although this year easily 
rivals previous years' bills, which 
have featured such artists as the 
Sun Ra Arkestra, Sex Mob, and 
T.S. Monk Jr., a particular pride 
of the festival is that, along with 
such names as the Charlie 
Hunter Quintet, it also high
lights the work of a score of tal
ented local musicians. 

Local artists this year include 
a blues-tinged set from Iowa 
mainstay Dennis McMwrin and 
the Demolition Band, the 
OftEnsemble (featuring former 

and C\.IJTent UI faculty. includi 
Grismore), and th M 
Community Jan Center All· 
Stars. 

Oth r local include !.he 
United Jazz Enaemb! •• group 
of musicians from ity and W 
High Schools, well the Uni 
ed Jazz Ensembl Alumni Band 
made up of past members. 

IUII't ...... 

A fair sa~pling of vinyl and disc 
BY PETER MADSEN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Music connoisseurs, and jazz 
aficionados in particular, will 
delight in seeins crates upon 
crates of vinyl and towering piles 
of CDs in the 'first Iowa City CD 

. and Record,Fair, to be held July 6 
in the Johnson Room of the Sher
aton Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque St. 

Similar to the manner in 
which he draws a slew of bands 
to Iowa City through Gabe's, 330 
E. Washington St., Doug Rober
son decided to bring together 
eight Iowa collectors to provide 
the public with a similarly broad 
array of music, yet this time via 
the highly compact and col
lectible means of 45s, LPs, and 
CDs. The items range from "dirt 
cheap" editions to high-dollar, 
hard-to-find, mint-condition 
records whose genres know no 
bounds. That's to say that odds 
are people will find whatever it is 
they are looking for, Roberson 
said. 

"[It'll be] part record fair and 
part garage sale - there'll be 
great rare records and other stuff 
going absolutely dirt cheap," he 
said, adding that he expects the 
three-day Jazz Festival to bring 
in a healthy flow of music lovers 
to the event. 

Luke Tweedy, the manager of 
Record Collector, 125 E. Wash
ington St., is one of the several 
store employees who will bring a 
personal cache to the fair. He 
explained that one of the benefits 
that these events offer is the 
vastness of selection created by 

collectors in years of mixing and 
matching their tastes with 
others. 

However, not all local music 
gurus are quite so enthusiastic -
Bob Schafer, the owner of Mr. 
Musichead,14 1t2 E. College St., 
said he won't take part in the 
record fair, citing "poor timing" 
over during the holidays. 

"The Fourth of July weekend is 
not the time for it. I personally 
want to spend time with family," 
he said. "1 can't be bogged down 
by this festival - rd be worried 
about it all weekend.» 

Yet one can assume the two 
music store owners would concur 
on the indisputably finer sound 
quality that vinyl records hold 
over CDs, which Tweedy said is 
one of the reasons that the LPs 
are more sought after than their 
shiny counterparts. 

"With a good record player, the 
music sounds wanner, it sounds 
richer, and it's the exactly the 
same [as the master recordingJ'" 
Tweedy said. In addition, he con
tinued, vinyl records are more 
affordable than CDs, which 
allows the buyer to be a bit more 
adventurous when considering 
new groups and genres. 

Alluding to the odd bunch of 
music "nerds" whose plastic 
obsession seems to border on 
mental sickness, Tweedy said 
that in past fairs, some extreme
ly despera~ collectors have paid 
prices ranging from $1,300-
$5,600 for extremely rare 
albums; it is very possible that 
similarly steep priccs will be set 

AIIIHh MIy!The 0 Ity I 
Record Collector owner Kilt Wlltlltr CGflltllln hi. COIIIrIbuU_ 
Wednesday Iftemoon for "" Iowa City CD • Record Fair, "'*" 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. an July I. 

for a number ofiWmB 00 July 6. 
"There are going to be a roup! 

of guys there who are almost 
complotely oil' their rockers -

they're that crazy abuU 81 
Tweedy id. 
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calendar 
• IOWI Summer Rep, RDUgh Crolllng, by Tom 
Stoppard, B p.m., Theatre Building. 

O'ReIlly FlClor 
FIDIt Doggy 
lou Dobbs Tonight 
Crltlcll Rescue 
Third WIIIeh 

"IrS: ~ • -AlI8ck 01 the CIonII (PG, '02) TulCllb Con_Ions 
II,..,. III HIrdItI TIIiIIng DIy (R, 'Ot) (DenzIl WuI*IgIcn) 

program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, July 3, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Your creative endeavors may 
appear to be going nowhere, but if you are patient, you 
will begin to see the results shortly. Allow yourself the 
freedom to develop your ideas, and you'll do well. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Waiting will be half your prob
lem. If something needs to be done, get busy and do it. 
Putting demands on others will only result in hard feel
ings. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will Interact well with oth
ers today. You are a likely candidate for a leadership posi
tion. This is a day for growth and expansion. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Products or services for the 
home would be a likely direction for your own small busi
ness. Your ability to work with others could lead to a part
nership.' 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make plans and organize your day 
well so you can accomplish the most.' Go after your goals 
wholeheartedly. Teamwork will payoff. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Someone you least expect may 
lead you astray. If logic doesn't work when you are deal
ing with your partner, 'turn your mood around by doing 
things for yourself. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): This can be a day of accom
plishment. Deal with legal matters in private. An organiza
tion you respect may have an opening for someone with 
your talents. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don't count on anything or 
anyone - promises will probably be broken. Make sure 
that you get any deal you are working on in writing. 
Personal problems will surface. . 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may have a change 
of heart if someone new has caught your eye. Try to be hon
est and open about your feelings. Don't lead someone on. , 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Refrain from signing any 
documents that may be binding. Time is on your side, and 
a few adjustments need to be made. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): If you haven't been listen
ing to what your partner has been trying to tell you, ten
sion will mount. Property investments or residential 
changes should be considered. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Professional changes will be 
to your benefit. This is a good day for making money, 
changing jobs, and improving your financial situation. 

public access tv s~hedu/e 

• If you're host 
a party, keep y 

guests in mIn 
when selecting 

malt liquor. 

• locate any pa 
favors you might 

have lett over 
from 

last month's Flag 
Day bash. 

• Remember that ' 
as much as you'd 
like to approach 

the daily record for 
Jello-shot 

consumption, 
others at the 

family barbecue 
might not 

appreciate the 
effort as fully as 

tlley should. 

• Encourage 
others to 

celebrate their 
independence -
from clothes. 

• Show off your 
zany Statue of 

Liberty 
impression. It 
should be a 

bIgger hit today . 
than most of the 

, other days you 
display It. 

• Prepare a 
backyard 

1ireworks show. 
If your friends are 
un impressed with 
the sparklers. just 

wait until YOu 
attach them to the 

propane tank. 
t 

"lie day 
12:30 p.m. april snow 
12:55 Discovery 
1 Food Fitness & Fun 
1:30 On Main St. 

5 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6 Hope UMC 
7 Grace Community Church 
8 Revival in Oxford 

• Show your 
support for the 

U.S. government 

ERT II 

I 
I 

,eel tIuIt .... conditions are such that the, can 
ettack ... [In Iraq). My answer .s: Bring 'em on. 
- PrtIIldent ...... , defendl", his IICImlnlstratlon'. actJonsln Iraq. 

At I 8 t 64 Americans have been killed since Bush declared 

the bulk of fighting over two months ago. 

by Scott Adams 

• ! 
ANO~ H()I...J OeVlO~ OOE& I AN IDEA NEED TO PLAN TO 

BE BEfORE I.JE LL ELII"\INATE : l,.,M\STE . WEll STOP CAlLING IT A • 
~ 1"\1S5 Sl'AATEGY? ; 

\ • 'l'OU . ~ 

2 Peace Thru Tae Kwon Do 
2:25 Dog Wash 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
324:7 
4 The Unity Center 

9 Amma 
9:30 Glory 2 Glory 
10 Power of Victory 
11 Bollywood for America! 

UITV schedule 
6:311-7:30 p.m. - Distinguished Alumni Awards 
7:311-9:30 p.m. - Know the Score (Rebroadcast) 
9:311-10:30 p.m. - Live From Prairie Lights featuring Regina McBride 
(Rebroadcast) 

Ih~ .N~\tJ iJork limt' I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

by deposing 
another 
nation's 
regime. 

ACROSS 35 Self-starter? 60 Member of an ""-'1l!'"""1""-,,--
1 Leading lady 36 Ear piece 
5 It's said when 31 They're packed 

taking off during the 
8 Take 011 holidays 

U Kafflyeh sporter 40 Suffix for hlgh-
15 Score after tech gadgets 

deuce 41 Groundless 
16 People 42 Take forcefully 

concerned wHh 43 Teutonic name 
feet part 

17 President Taft's 44 Don't take off 
alma mater 

instrument 
family 

61 Fizzy wine, 
familiarly 

62 59-Across 
relative 

63 Wax makers 
M One that gets 

tongue-tied? 

DOWN 
1 Harry Belafonte 

cetchword hlrt-t-t-I 

No. 0522 

~--------------~ ~--------------~ 
16 It may be driven 45 Sky pilots, so to 

during a storm speak 2 Horne of many 
mullahs 

BY WI§ Y 
18 Namely 46 Animal with a 
20 Like a line mane 
23 Coli. hoops 41 Hegelian article 

competition 46 Hit Broadway 
24 Beam play of 1945, 
2!1 Place for a with "The" 

shore dinner, 56 Walk together 
maybe 51 _ end 

2t Height enhancer 58 Major gold-
31 'Usten, .... mining area, 
34 "The ~rady with "the" 

Bunch" 58 Certain 
housekeeper backwater 

3 Hollow between 
hills 

4 Not up yet 
5 State adjolnll)lj 

the Bass Strait 
8 Unlikely to' 

reconsider 
7 Pantry 

containers 
' "_ quote .... 
• Like some 33 Egg holders 45 "Grand" things 

Injuries 35 Heather'S 46 Opposite of 
---------- 10 Now "Melrose Piece" cheer 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11 Whirl role S I (t ) 

""""'Trr'''''''' 1 2 Possessive 38 Powerful person 47 pr ng rom 
pronoun 36 Shakespeare's 46 Maja painter 

mT+i-firii-l 13 Hrs. In the West Andronlcus 48 General Motors 
TF,+Mii+o .... 21 Prlvate 38 Nsshville division 

22 Lunchbox treats sound? 50 Famed ...,. 
~i171~1ft'I 25 Show with skits 44 Buy in a hurry wearer 

i+io+ftin :It Olds model 

51 Times to 
remember 

52 III·consldered 

53 Turned on by 

54 Falco of "The 
Sopranos" 

55 Cable's 
Superstatlon 

58 like some deals 

21 Really tease 
-rli+ir+ii+T- ....,,.... ..... 2. Self-contldent 

assertion 
WPIIIn-mi;+m71 2t By any prl\ctlcal 

For answers, call 1-900-285·5656, $1 .20 a minute; or, with a 
credit cerd, 1-800-814-5554. 

means 
30 Ranch add·on? 
31 More tender 
32 Past plump 

Annual subscrfptlons are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from tha last 50 years: 1.B88-7-ACROSS. 
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more then 2,000 
past puzzles, nytlmes.comIcrosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Crosswords tor young solvers: The leamlflg NetWOrk, 
nyttmes.comitearnlnglxwords. 
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NEWS 

Jacoby selected for ·House run 
JACOBY 

Continued from Page 1 

term, which expires Dec. 31, 
2004. Officials were notified of 
the election date Wednesday 
afternoon, said Rob Sullivan, the 
county Democrats chairman. 

Coralville resident Jacoby, 46, 
earned the nod over Iowa City 
resident Pat Vunderink. a long
time activist, and Tiffin resident 
Joe Johnston, an attorney. Jaco
by earned 3,775 of the precinct 
votes, with 2,446 going to Vun
derink and 198 to Johnston. 

Jacoby, a married father of 
two, is a program coordinator at 
Kirkwood Community College 

and has served on the Coralville 
City Council. Working firsthand 
with workforce investment and 
welfare reform, he told dele
gates that he was tuned into the 
economic needs ofIowa. 

"What I would do in Des 
Moines, No.1, is protect work
ers and push for positive eco
nomic growth," he said. 

In an earlier interview, Jacoby 
said he would like to use his 
experience working with com
munity programs in the state 
Legislature. Prior to his nomina
tion, he also said one of his chal
lengers, Vunderink, would be a 
"fine person" to fill the position. 

"I always thought it would be 
good to get to bring to the state 
Legislature issues of labor and 

economic development and tax 
redistricting," said Jacoby, who 
has lived in Johnson County for 
16 years. "[Vunderinkl is experi
enced and would be a great per
son, too." 

Political-party nominations 
were determined by precinct 
committee members whose 
precincts lie within the district. 
House District 30 lies entirely 
within Johnson County; it 
includes Coralville, North Liber
ty, Tiffin, Iowa City precincts 7 
and 8 (all of Iowa City west of 
Mormon Trek Boulevard), Penn 
'lbwnship, and a portion of Clear 
Creek 'lbwnship combined with 
North Liberty Precinct 1 (Clear 
Creek North). 

The Republican Party held its 

convention June 9 and nominatOO 
Jack Young of Iowa City. Candi
dates must live in the state for one 
year, be a resident of the clistrict. 
for 60 days before election day, 
and be at least 21 years of age. 

Myers, who began serving in 
the Legislature in 1994, 
announced in May that he 
would leave' his position 
because of health problems and 
a desire to step out of the public 
eye. The 68-year-old congratu
lated Jacoby at the convention 
but added that "a lot of work 
needs to be doneH to defeat a 
Republican challenger in a dis
trict that has gradually become 
more conservative. 

E-MAll 01 ~EPOmR AMNII s ...... v .. T: 

ANNE·SHV"VOUIOW".IOI.J 

Critics of camp sound off on radio 
CAMP 

Continued from Page 1 

community life and the possibili
ty of spawning future terrorists 
as the major problems. 

Corps and Muslim-camp offi
cials were absent, leaving the 
question of whether the camp 
should be.Joca.ted on federal land 
to be debated by show partici
pants - which many said was a 
violation of the separation 
between church and state. 

Three empty seats stood in 
front, each bearing name tags of 
the absent officials: Corps 
spokesman Ron Fournier, and. 
Muslim-camp representatives 
Manzoor Ali and J aleel Aossey. 

Gallagher sai.d Fournier 
decided not to come at the last 
minute. Fournier had offered to 
come on the show pending a 
decision by his superiors. 

"[Gallagher] had no intention 
prior to the show to get the truth 
out," said Fournier in a telephone 
conversation after the show. He 
added that the decision was based 
on "the natW'e of his show and that 
he is not a legitimate journalist." 

"1 think the U.S. Corps of Engi
neers did a lousy job explaining to 
the public the details behind why 
[the Muslim camp isl here," said 
Coralville resident Karamoko 
Hubbard. "Frankly, I'm a little 
nervous given Sept. 11. 1 need 
more information to know what 
the true plans are." 

The show took a sharp turn 
toward examining Islam, featur
ing such speakers as Craig Wum, 
a co-author ofTha With Terrorists. 

"I would willingly lay down my 
life to save Muslims," he said. "I 
hate Islam because I know the 
doctrine of Islam, but there's 
nothing 1 would love more than 
to free Muslims from Islam." 

"That is no evidence of bigotry 
to me," said Ibrahim Hooper, the 
national communications direc
tor for the Council on American
Islamic Relations in Washing
ton, D.C., during the show, 
shortly before hanging up. 

A Muslim woman, who refused 
to give her name, approached the 
microphone with a statement refut,. 
ing WIDD'S oornments on Islam. 

"I'm very afraid of the people 
this can stir up, and it can cause 
problems for my safety and my 
children's safety," said the woman, 
who was invited along with anoth
er Muslim woman, Asma Taha, to 
join W1DI1 and Gallagher on stage. 
"People 'have this idea that all 
Muslims are terrorists. Not all 
Muslims are terrorists." 

Taba srud she supported the 
youth camp, calling it brave and 
bleBBing the U.S. for promoting 
"identity, tolerance, and differ-
ence of ideas." \ 

Johnson County Supervisor 
Pat Harney and planning and 
zoning administrators Richard 
Dvorak and R.J. Moore hashed 
out the finer points of the effect 
that the camp will hav~ on the 

area - mainly SealmanB Road, 
the access point for the camp. 

"The road leading there is one 
of the biggest issues," said Har
ney, adding that cost to upgrade 
the road to handle increased 
traffic the camp would generate 
would be around $2.5 million, 
which excludes the purchase 
price of land needed to expand 
the road. The bill would be 
picked up by taxpay,ers, not the 
camp or the Corps, Harney said. 

"The funding [for the camp), 
according to the Chicago TribunJ! 
and the Washington Post, is oom
ing from Saudi Arabia," said Greg 
Evans, a member of Concerned 
Citizens for Johnson County, 
which generated a gasp from the 
crowd 

"I would suggest tha.t we 
establish a legal fund through 

Mill ready for a return 
MILL 

Continued.fI"om Page 1 

and, although he loves former 
owners Keith and Pam Dempster, 
he is glad to see the Mill handed 
to another set of good hands. 

"It's great news to hear the 
Mill is re-opening," said Chad 
Chmielowicz, a former co-direc
tor of the biweekly poetry and 
fiction readings at the Mill. "1 
was recently lamenting the fact 
it was the only quiet place for 
good conversation, and it cannot 
be matched for literary history." 

Chmielowicz said he began 
frequenting the Mill in 2001, 
during his first year in Iowa 
City, when he was part of the UI 
Writers' Workshop. 

Perhaps those who have heard 
the most of the Mill's great oon
versation and live music are the 
fish who still swim in the tank 
behind the bar in the back room. 
They've been the only tenants 
since the Mill closed its doors. 

"Everyone keeps dropping by 
and making sure the fish are 
fed," Christensen said. 

Former co-owner Pam Demp
ster is one of those keeping a 
close watch over the fish. Pam 
Dempster said she has known 
Christensen for many years and 
that he is one of the best bass 
players around. 

"1 wish Marty and Dan all the 
luck in the world," Pam Demp
ster said, adding that she and 
Keith Dempster take the Mill's 
re-opening as a compliment and 
she is glad their old employees 
will once again have ajob. 

Christensen said the Mill 
would not be re-opening without 
the enthusiasm of landlord 
Marc Moen. Moen plans to be 
there for its first night back. 

"The Mill was one of the last 
venues of its kind, and I am so 
glad Marty is going to keep it 
open," Moen said. "We've put forth 
a lot of effort to make this work." 

E-MAil DI REPORTER KArl IlRASEl! AT. 

KATHERINE-iRASEROUIOWA.EDU 

iverside Theat.re shakespeare fiestivul 
June] e-Juht 13, ~oo3 

@the Rivcrside pC5tivolst()'fc iii 
IOlller city pork, IOlUtl city 

A Midsummer Nj~ht·s Dreum MO beth 
Ilirlxted bV direcred by 

or.oois lIomr.r ~I nrk It untr.r 

W~. 6ftJ.6IlI, 6m. WIO-ll. 6116. 6I2C. 
/f), I/~ IfD.lfJ m.lIl119.11l 

I/O 

the Mike Gallagher show to con
sider filing a class-action injunc
tion against this camp on the 
part of all Americans," he said. 
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Kelly Pardekooper 
Tom Jessen 
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Big Sandy & 
His Fly-Rite Boys 

SATURDAY 

Brand New 
Senses Fail 

Denison Witmer 
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lyTha A ..... '_' .... = ~';ox-81gned RHP Todd Joooo. 
OtoIgnated RHP Hector Almonll lor aOllgnmanL 
CHiCAGO WHITE SOX-Oeolgnoled INF D'Angelo 
~l Ind OF Armando Riollor oaoIgrwnent. 
CLEVElAND INDtANS-AgfMd 10 lefm. _ LHP 
AorGn Lalley end uoIgned lim 10 BIlrilngton 04 1M 
AppoIacIIIon LeoglJe. 
DETRClIT TIGERS-AgfMd 10 II __ AHP JItf 
Sbcn end SS Tony GIonI.IJnO. 
KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Acquired RHP Curd. 
\AIIwIio end CIIh !rom "'mulalo tor RHP Wit 
Oberm ...... end INF AIojondto _do. 

SPORTS 
TEXAS RANGERS-Recalled OF Ryan Ludwick 
lrom Oklahoma of Ihe PeL. Promoled 2B-OF Ramon 
NlVllr from Fnooo Of fl. T .... La.gua 10 OI<J4Ihoma. 
TORONTO BlUE JAYS-AnIlOlXlCld !he rlllignalion 
of Tim WIII<tn, vice pr.o1denl·baseblll. 
-LHguo 
CINCINNATI REOS-Alligned OF SI.phon 
SmiIIIarman 10 t.DUifVIIl' of "'" IL. PUrchaald !he 
oonl1llc:l of AHP Todd Va/1 f'DI>I>eIlrom L.ouiovlfle. 
COLORADO ROCKJES-Receled RHP Jaaon '!bung 
from CoforaclO SptIng. of tha PeL. OptIoned OF Ben 
Pelrick 10 Colorado spring • . 
"'ONTREAt EXPOS-Agreed 10 larm. w~h OF 
EdgIUaO Baez. 
PITTSBURGH PfRATE6-AnnOUnced "'" (allgna· 
lion of Vic Gregovll., vic. pr .. 1deo1 of marlcedng and 
b<otac:aaUng. 
NoIIonai BloQtball _'IlIOn 
CLEVElAND CAVALlERs-N.mod Slephen Sflll 
w ""ric Ooowskl ... Ioulnt cooc:I18I. 
GOLDEN STATE WAAAIOAs-Named Jim IloyIen 
and David Flzdale aoll.lanl ooechao. 
HOUSTON AOCKETS-Named P.'rIck Ewing, Tom 
~u, 51 ... Cllftord Ind AM( Grltr a .. ltlant 
"""CI1eO. Declined to .. orel .. lum opllons on G Tlto 
"'addox and F Tarance f.1orrIt . 
""LWAUKEE BUCKs-Agratld 10 !Orms wit!1 G T.J. 
Ford on a Iour' yeor conlract. 
WAStilNGTON WIZ,4R05-Namod Phil tiubbtrd 
... stanl coocII. 
~ Footbolf L.oogue 
SAN FRANCISCO '9EAs-Sfgned OE Byron Fntch. 
~HocIrey~ 
NHL-Announced Ih<I rellramanla of PaUl Stowsrt, 
referee, and Gerard Gauthier and W~ne Bonney, 
linesman. 
CAROLINA HUARICANE5-Slgned RW Joey 
TllIAranko to a 0118'\'91' oon~act. 
CtilCAGO Bl.AC~HAW~5-Ra ·" gned 0 Jason 
StrudwIck. 
COLORADO AVALANCHE-Ae.slgnld F Brian 
Willole. 
ED"'ONTON OILEAS-Re-ligned Chanl. Huddy 
end Bill Moore., a08ltIant ooad>eo, 10 muItiyea' con--. ""NNESOTA WILD-8Igned LW "'1<8 Hannula. 
PHOENIX COVOTEs-Sfgned G DavId LeNeil9u. 
TAM"" BAY LIGHTNING-SIgnId D Gerard Dicoir. 
to • 1h_\'9Ir oontract. 
COllEOE 
CHATTANOOQA-Nsmed Cartoo GarcIa men" Ian· 
nil coocII and Tom lowly _ '. lannlt oooch. 

an proves doubters wrong: wins 

Alastair GranllAP Photo 
frlnctl SebastIen Grosjean rellma a shot from Henman during their quarterfinal match at Wimbledon. 

d a ckhand wide 
lAILiW'WW.n. 

H Id a fourth t point at 
7. but eraaed it with a back

hand in the net. Gro jean 
.. laif~"A th t with a lunging 

volley followed by a forehand 
winner. 

Out on Henman Hill, Bill 
Henry of Bath followed it all 
closely. 

"We had thunder and light-

ning at one point - the 
British don't move," Henry 
said. 

"We just sat there and suf
fered . Watching Henman, 
we're suffering anyway." 

t athletes gamer lion's share 
through 2003, they've won 42, 
many without their best player. 
J may be a Cubs fan, but anyone 
can see that what Baker's done 
de erves prai e, Runnen-up: 
F Iipe Alou, Giants; Frank 
Robinson, Expos. 

AL manager of the year: 
'!boy Pe.na, Royals. In 2002, the 
Royal won 62 games. Halfway 
through 2003, they've won 43, 
despite losing in the off-season 
the only two pitchers that won 
more than five games last year. 
Oh, and they're in first place. 
Runner -up: Carlo Tosca, 
Blu Jays; Ken Macha, A's, 

And now, some predictions for 
th re t of the season, which you 
mu t a) rem moor, if they come 
tru • or b) forget, if they don't. 

• Kevin Brown' ann will give 
out BOm time in August. leaving 

the Dodgers CGagne and all) 
high and dry. 

• The A's will reel off some 
incredible run of wins to take 
the lead in the AL West. Miguel 
Tejada leaves in the offseason, 
and next year they win 150 
games, 

• The Red Sox will fade. This 
is a given. Nomar's . great, 
Pedro's great, Manny's great, 
but hey, you know it's going to 
happen. 

• The Cubs will fade. See 
above entry, sub ~S8mmy," 
"Kerry," and "Prior" when neces
sary. 

• The Braves will win the 
World Series over the Yankees. 

You heard it here first. 
E-MAIL 01 SlOW EDITOR DoNovAN lunA 

AT. DONOVAN·BUR8AOUlOWA.IDU 

b St. Louis twice in victory 
game, leading Kansas City past 
Cleveland. 

Carlos Beltran and Desl Relaford 
e en had three hits and two RBis for 
the Royals. 

May (2-4) walked two and struck 
out three. After Brandon Phillips sin
gled leading off the fifth, May retired 
13 in a row before walking Shane 
Spencer with two out In the ninth. 

Ibanez drew a bases-loaded walk 
in the first, droVe in another run with 
• fielder ' choice grounder in the 
fourth and added a sacrifice lIy In the 
Ixth. 

At .... 2, F ..... 1, 11 l1li ... 
MIAMI (AP) - Rafael Furcal's 

leadoff homer In the 13th Inning 
helped Atlanta avOid a three-game 
sweep with a win over Florida, 

Marlins rookie left-hander 
Oontr II Willi allowed only one run 
In eight Innings, leaving with the 
score tied, 1-1 

Gary Sheffield had three hits for 
the Braves, Furcal homered ofl 

Armando Almanza (4-5), 
Kevin Gryboskl (5-3) earned the 

win In relief. John Smaltz got the 
save, 

Mike Lowell homered in the fourth 
inning for Florida. 

CllClnutl4. Pittsburgh 3 
PITISBURGH (AP) - Barry 

Larkin's two-out Sing le drove In the 
go-ahead run during yet another 
Cincinnati ninth-Inning rally, and the 
Reds - twice within a strike at los
ing - came back to beat Pittsburgh, 

The Reds won It with three con
secutive hits on full·count pitches by 
Pirates closer Mike Williams - Ray 
Olmedo's Single, pinch-hitter Reggie 
Taylor's tying double and Larkin 's 
single, 

The Reds had five hits in the ninth 
against Williams (0-3), four of them 
with two strikes. 

~ellx Heredia (4-0) struck out the 
only two batters he faced In the 
eighth for the victory, Scott 
Williamson pitched the save. 
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~-----------------~ I Buy one menu item 
I and get the 
: second one of equal 
1 ~~8 3cf> or lesser value 

! a_.'~ln.cw~ free 
I 
I Redeem this coupon at the jollowlng location only: 

: C~ral Ridge ·Mall 
II B-Bops Combo Excluded, Not Valid With Any Other Coupon. 

Expires 7/16/03. ._------------------
Iowa City Jazz & Blues Fest 
Iowa City Yacht Club - Basement Stage 

Fri Jul 4th Sat Jul 5th 

~w :U~T 
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Ever Sunda 

BLUES 
JAM 

JANEY INSTIGATORS 
Ho.tedby 

Flying Bacchus. 

$7 .95 rack 01 ribs 
and tat.r tall 

... ,.. 

$1.75 PlnII AWBlom8 roell. 

Live MUSic & Great BBO • 13 S, Linn St. (319) 337-6464 
www.iowacityyachtclub.com 

I WHEN YOU'RE TIRED OF CLUB-IN' IT 
, WANT TO START PUB-IN' IT! 

An Irish saying: "pog No TJlon" 
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12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 
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Spain, meet David Beckham 
BY STEPHEN MACKEY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MADRID, Spain - David Beck
ham finally slipped on a white Real 
Madrid jersey with a No. 23 on the 
back. Quite a change from alL those 
years in red. 

Gone was the familiar No. 7 that 
Beckham made famous while star
ring for Manchester United. With a 
lavish welcome by his new club, 
Beckham, too, was gone from the 
only team he'd ever known. 

"I have spent 13 to 14 years at 
Manchester United and have 
always been a supporter and wi]] 
always follow them," Beckham said 
Wednesday in a televised address to 
his fans in England. "For me, it has 
been a massive part of my life and 
will remain a big part of my life. 

"Life goes on, and 1 have to move 
on." 

C L U B 

Ian Wesl/Associated Prsss 
David Beckham, left, holds his new number 23 Real Madrid shirt presented 
to him by honorary President and former player Alfredo 01 Stefano as he Is 
formally Introduced as a Real Madrid player on Wednesday. 
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At Beckham's long-awaited intro
duction ceremony, which was broad
cast live, Real Madrid President 
Florentino Perez hailed bis fourtb 
multimillion dollar acquisition in as 
many years as one of the best Eng
lish soccer players ever. 

school and graduated to the first 
team. 

Beckham couldn't have No. 7 in 
Madrid because it is worn by fellow 
megastar Raul Gonzalez, who 
wouldn't give it up. So, he donned 
the 23 made popular by Michael 
Jordan. 

ROOM F OR R E N T R OOMMATE ROOMMATE 

"David, welcome to the league of 
dreams," Perez told him. 

The 28-year-old Beckham opened 
a brief speech by thanking team 
officials in Spanish - "gracias," he 
said with a smile, then added: 
"Football is everything to me, and 
joining Real Madrid is a dream 
come true." 

He didn't answer questions and 
closed wjth a time-honored team 
cheer, "Hala Madrid!" 

Beckham later bid farewell to the 
fans of Manchester United. He 
thanked them for supporting him and 
saving his career after he was ejected 
from a World Cup game in 1998 in 
which England was eliminated. 

Beckham, England's captain, 
joined Manchester United from 

"What I am going to miss is the 
players aod the players I have 
grown up with," he said. "'Ib be part 
of them and to grow up with them 
bas been a great pleasure and a 
great honor. 

"I am the first of the six to leave, 
and it is hard." 

At the ceremony, Beckham wore a 
powder blue suit, open white shirt, 
and earrings. His wife, Victoria, the 
former Posh in the Spice Girls pop 
group, sa~ in the front row. 

More than 500 journalists from 25 
countries covered the event at Real 
Madrid's basketball arena, the 
RaimWldo Saporta Pavilion. The cer
emony unfolded on a stage featuring 
a giant photo of Beckham, his last 
name and that of his new employer. 

The photogenic midfielder 
received his new jersey from hon
orary President Alfredo di Stefano, 
a Real Madrid star from the 19508. 

The team's Web said 200 Beck
ham shirts, for sale at $90 each, 
were bought in the first hour they 
were available. 

Beckham, who transferred last 
week from MancheBter United for 
$40 J1lillion, is the latest in a string 
of expensive players to join the 
nine-time European Cup chalnpi
ons and 29-time winner of the Span
ish league. 

"He is a great soccer player, a 
great professional whose dedication 
and spirit of sacrifice, whose team 
spirit and simplicity are recognized 
by all who have dealt with him,w 
Perez said. "For us he is one of the 
best English soccer players of all 
times." 

SERVICE 

WRITER! EDfTOR 
F_ consultatlonl 
~I Ollrthllnk.neI 
c.. Brian: (319)338-8250 

Word Aaaoa.Iion 

DOMEsnc HELP. 
Cletlrung, oookIng. lIundrv, 
.!IInd • . 
ChIld, _lor, and pel call 
(no rapIiIII). 
~-hour mrinum, $49 
(319)665-5112. CATS wwtcomt. lkIrqua,.,..,.. WI 

I,;,G!"'A..;..R!"'A!"'G!"'E!"'/------IIltlionca' .. nJIIg North ... 
Laundry (3t9)330-7081 

PARKIN G CORNER of CoIege AAd s..m. 
1 ~,::,,:,,::-:---=~~ I rM. AIIIlIIIlIe ~ Cal iii-

.p.c. CO)In ReI! Eatett. (318)331.3701 
PaI1cIng apace- S30I mooth 
S.V." Buren SlrMI (318)3$1 DORM atyll room. ~ 
8098,331'1523 now, $250- $270 pt. tnOrIIII, 

-~PA~RKI:::N~G:-C:-lOSE-:-::-::-~~N.-- · .... racm - tndga Ind f!'CIOo 
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_ C.I Hodge c-u-

__ ~~(3~18 .. )683-.... 232 ..... 4. __ at (SI8)354-2233 lor ~ 

MOTORCYCLE NEEDTO PI.ACl AH AD? 
COME TO ROOM 1 I I 

2001 Honda C8R mAR. Red COMMONCATtOHS ~ 
WIth whMe and gt.y ""'*"" - fOR 0ETAllS. 
than 500 mile., great Ihape I =~,....,... ____ _ 

~~------------~~---'----------------------------------------------~ I~~Y~~OMESTIC ~~~~~~:: 

CI if-· d I~I BUY~~~~CARS :::1:W':

1 , as s 1 e S I -DO~DG:-E:-~~3~~8)eS8-:-ND:-C:-2ARA~74_7 V-A-N-::ES":,,,.I ='8~1.~pUS~ 
1 •• 1 1003 Dual AIC, bucbt -'-0 SLEEI'IHO room. ........ 

. . ., fully loaded. Aunt .... , '*Y'" 10 C*TIpU& Now- AuguIc ; . 'NO 

111 Communications Center. 335-5784 oIIIe. S2S00. (319)331-18IMI. on-aiIeNo~P"Ia.S270. 
GEO MelIll. IQ92. lutomalJC. 4- II piId (318J838.27S:I ..... ____________________________________________________________________ ...a ~~,;oIt. SI500I 080. ROOMMATE 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
~~~~~~~~----~--~_._--_._----_._------------------~~~----~ ~~~:.~~I~~ ,WANTEDffEMALE 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT obo. (319)351-0921 . I AUGUST lot. ~ ... 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate WANTEDI UIIId 0( wreWd :~ ":'~ t..dr.;: 
~e~v~e~a~d~th~a~t ~:e:u:i~:e:s :ca~S~h.;:;;;;:;:;::==~;.;;:;;:;;;;.;;;;;::::j;;;;;::;;;:;;:;;:=7;;;;:;;,;:;:;:=::: 1 call. tllJCkj 0( \'808. Quod< - month .. ~ 112 (3181337. mliH and ItmOYIl ..-

(319)678-2789. 8620 

PERSONA L ADOPTION HELP W A NTED HELP WAN TED E DUCATION WEBuy~ TIIJCkj AVAtLA8L! AugUIC I Non. 
--A~O::-:U:-:LT:-::X:::XX::-M:7.0::-V:::IE==S-- 1 :-:W::::E-:-:W::-:IL~L~che-n~·s~h -you-r""'b~abyl~W~e I ASSISTANT needed lor setting ATTENTION UI STUDYtNG to be an educalOl1 a..v AUIO ......... .... bP'oonI In ... 

Huge selelion of DIIO & VHSI enJoy a happily married lie here appolnlmenls lor a Financial STUDENTSI Shimel< BeIofe & Anor School I&CO Hwy I Weal bedroom apar1I1*\l NC, WID. 
THATS RENTfRTAINIoAENT In lhe Mldwesl where we a.e Planner In Iowa City. Call GREAT RESUME- BUILDER PlGgllm oeodt responsible indio 319-338-6688 CIoIe 10 CIITC)Ut $3001 --.. 

202 N.lInn blessed wHh a large end heatlhy 9;ooa.m -4:00p.m. tor an inler- GREAT JOBI vidual. wiling to put crutiYfty HIW PIId (318)3s.14eI 
-------- extended famlly. We have done view. (319)354-li506. ext. 7. Ask Be a key to !he Unlversi1y's and en.rgy to U!e. Must like AUT O F OR E IGN AVAlLA8Ll AI9* I SarI--.. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS everything we can to have chll· lor Sara. Murel .lorn wol1clng with chlidron, WIIIong to 187" ...... _ ..... ~ • to ohate two .......,;" ...... 
SATVRDAYS dren of our own. You can make ........ = ....... =---__ - THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA wort< on problem solving corn- v "" .... ""'~.gen -

Noon· ch~d care our dream ceme I.ue. Please BARTENDERS wanted. $250 a FOUNDATION TELlFUND munlcallOll, and leam spin!. Ilbll Bae1I1 All new Int.-_ ~t801 ~ pilla 112 ...... 
6:00p.m· medHation email us at: day pOlential. No experienCe up to 59.40 per hountt Position begl'" August 20th. New Sony radloI CO player ond ( )43(). 

321 No.th Hall IovlngcoupleOblglool.com necessary. Training provided. CALL/'IOWI .. (3~'9~)3501~.96~7~4.~--- .pe.k ..... $10.5001 obo C.H -::AV':'::A7."ILA7.I~L-=I!~AiIgUII~-I7."e.-:2003=-
_ _ ~(W:::"d~B:iI~".~C:',.~~~_ l jjwT'jri:ni'iim-- I 800·965-6520ext . ,11 . 335-3442, ext.417 c= (583)2&4·8934 dunng day Or two bodrocm bItII OOIICII) 

DID YOU KNOW •.. One-thl.d of LOST & FOUND FLEXIBLES.CHEDUUNG Leaveandna~, ~onenumll ber, SUMMER (583)263-025a-.rngl AI oppIoanOM: ~...,......,.... 
UI sludents say thay have expa. 
rHlnced an unwanled sexual ad· 
vance by a drunken sludent. 
Soure: College Alcohol Sludy. 
Harvard School of Public Healh 
The Slapping Up Plllject. 

NEW SONG 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

LOST: 
Black & whIte femal. cat 

One-year-old. 
Eastside

Rochelter and 18t Ave. 
(near Drug Town) 

Please call 
248-0451 or 430-1403 

HELP WANTED 
Warm, welccmlng. affirming. 

912 20th Ave. Coralville 
www.newsongepiscopal.org ~1500 weekly potenllal mailing 

---=P':'7HOlO=-:-S-IO-V=ID=EO=-- lour clroulars. Free informal ion. 
Pholon Studio. Call (203)683-0257. 

Currenlopenings; _t timetoca . EMPLOYMENT 1117 Honda CAY lor llie MO.,,'" mruMlO __ tram.C.. 
-Part.llme evenings www.uiloundalion.orgfJObs Ing. must .... FWIect condIIon. liville StcYre building 
57.00- $7.501 hour. -~SEA~SON"""""A-L -PA-INTE=RS-- $80001 000 (310)530-3624. month 1M 112 UIIIIoN. PII 
-Part·time a.m., $8-$101 hour. DriverfTraotor-Tralier exterior house painters nMded. HONDA ACCORD EX. 2000 3329 

Midwest Jannonal Service exparience necessary. ~-door 1Iden. CD. aunroof. Ioed- I :::FE:':'M:':'A~Ll:--roommo--ll'-''''-","-' ,I 
2466 10th St Coralville ~ Clover Painting Inc. od ElIcellent oond~1C!I1 SI2.1IOO MUll .... '*"" Col 

Apply between 3-Sp.m. or call J"I1IiiiIiiiIIV 1319)354-Sn3. (310)331-1898 (734)904-t~. 

338·9964 TUTORING =---.-Our ~-fWO ISUZU 1994 Rodeo. 5-apoed. FIRST monfl 11M Own bP'oonI 
GROUNDS KEEPERS COlllWNlNO!of ::FR:::E=E~tut":"'o~rIng~by;....oxpe-r:-lenced--: 88.000 milet. co MooMg.... In lint -..-nment One 
Clean apartment hallways and quaMfied candklatee will leachat. Wr~in9. American HloIo- ~'klng S3200I nogotilbll. bIoc:It lrom CI"'II\It (910" 
outside buildings. 40+ hourlll get you movflg down ry. Gary Sanders (319)337.n39. (310)936-4153 ~ 

weeI<, some weekends. the road No axper1ence ( ) B =:-:::-= ____ _ 
Vehicle necessary and valid needed . 319338-3446. BU ARU 1992 LegleY Rune GRAOUATE tludent __ 

. S . ... •. ~omatlc, 103,000 m.... ~._ ---. 

(319)594·sn7 
www.pholon-studlos.com 

driver. license required. INEXPBIIEHCED DIWERS SPANI H tesoons, alll ... ls with $2000 (310)366-6124. roommatl .... ,. ".. upper 
$250 a day potentlaV bartending. $8-91 hour plu. bonemo. EXPERIENCED DRIVERS native IpeIklng laacher. end con6O p"",,, bedroom. 
Training provided. 1(800)293- Apply 414 E.Market OWNER OPERATORS (319)338-3651 . TRUCKS bath, IImIy 100m . 

-------- 3985, ext. 514. Mon.·Frt Io-Sp.m. S j ~~~"""""~=-=-""""_ I ~go, Ie.my tncIudeI:l ... ~ 
TWO like-mInded gu,arlsts look· ~~-:------ -------- SOLO IN TRUCTION '"2 ISUZU RODEO. S,,- $500 (3,1)241545. (SI$joI . 
log tor basesV drummerl 1IOC81s $50/ HOUR. Eam up 10 $501 LOOKING FOR lEADERSHIP? • $32.(J6,(XX) lat ~ =:--~-:--~....,....-_ 4114, wondtr1U1 condiIlOI1, or~ 4003 .... "... 
Looking 10 play gigs by faD. Inftu: hour In a profe •• lonal Inslda Flexible hours. No boas. No in- (i""xpeolet.....::Q ARE)'OU looking lor a pllno brand dUICII 
eroces include Sevandust. Che- .. Iesenvlronment ina North Lib- ventory. No risk. Call Clndy.1 • $41-$50.(xx)wiI!il t_her tor)'OU' child? =obo c':(310)~ NONSMOK!R. two bedl1lOlll, 
velie. Paa~ Jam, Nirvana. Call erty flrm. c.. (319)665-4335 lor (712)470-3633. 3yan C •• 3504-5582. 331·1404. • • . S35O/ monII Til! t!IOI1Ch ..... 

(319)621·3049. further details. EOE. --u.~lnt-en-MC-II""-- : ~~ RECORDS , CDS, ROOM FOR RENT :::"'AI9*~~I!t.-
ALL U all Student. Utliityl ClNn-up penon Biwrtys a going 1275-13701 monIh. nil houM. runbe- • no _ . I .. Cl8I 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY Great.ummerjobl needed. lowm:ie)'OlJ'home DVDS,TAPES Includ .. a" uul~l .. (3 19)331. bac:ltASAPt 
Call Photon Siudioolor Customer service! seles. Six days a week, applllxlmately ft au ~~....:.........,.. __ ~-_ , 50« 1. I =:--:-~--_-~ 

excepllonal wedding Work with olher sludenls. 30-35 houral week. , ........ RECORD COLLECTOR buy. 0IIIi bodrocm It fWIOI\' ~ 
vIdeography. Conditions exist. musl be IS. Apply In person between 2-4pm. • $1.000 sign-on quality used CO .. DIIO·., ond NONSMOKING, quiet. cloel. oiId lou! baClroom . ..... _ 

(319)594·5m. flexible schedule. UnlYlNlty Alhlltlc Club bonus per driver LP's. We pay cash seven deya a ... 11 furnished S295- 1340, own room houeI 1320 pM 1,4 
www.photon·Sludlos.com Excellenl RESUME bullderl t350 Mel"", Ave. • ~e:: C.~Iu~ weeki Call (319)331-S029 or ~ bath 1385. UIlIlIItt includod ... 00-_ IeUlldry ond ~ 

$14.50 baSe-BPPt. pet'ya(IIIc!Hi1I1eo) u. dOWnlown next 10 Subway. (319)338-4070: (3111)400-4070 On buaIine. (563)310- 40 '----------------....1 
Call fOr delans 34 t ·9333. • Newer CO!Werltlonal PETS BIRtHRlQHT collegesummerwort<.com No Nights! tractors 

APARTIIIENT • 98% no-touch frelghl BRENNEMAN SEEO 
offm Ftet ~ Testing 

Confidentiar Counseling 
and Support 

N Ul ek d / • Refer your team CLEANERS o .... e en s. partner & earn a • Pl!T CENTER 
llopIcal fish. pili Ind pal IUP
pllH, pit grOOming. 1500 1" 
~venu. South. 3$-8501. No appoinlment nec:tsSary 

& PAINTERS. No Holidays! S5OO-S1 ,OOO bonus 
Cleaners Meded 7124·8/1 1-eOO-44- PRIDE CALL 338-8665 

393 East College Streel 
Painters r)88ded 1124-818 $300-$400 per week (1-806-.. 7-7433) 

$8-111 hour. 
JUUA'S FARM KENNELS 
Schnauzer pupplea. Boarding. 
grooming. 319-351 -35&2. Apply 4 t4 E.Mal1cel St. • rriendly Work MOr!·Frt: 7am-epm 

E Sal & Sun: 9oMI1-lipm 

MESSAGE BOARD 
M·F. 10-5 or by appointment. nvironment (CentralTlmej 

(MUst be 1601 oIde.) • Insurance & Benefits .. 
RIVERSIDE CANOE RENTALS Bring documenlatlon • Weekly Pay Checks ........ STORAGE 

For more Info call (319)648-2103 needed to complele 1-9 • Paid Vacation _ . 
orgolo: APPLY loday 10 become one of • Paid Training & Mileage _Of_ CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 

Located 809 Hwy I Iowa Ctty 
Sllll a .. !table. riversldecanoerental • . com our school bus 8S800lat... 4 • Drug Free Work Place roe MlFIDN 

5.10, 10x20. 101<30. 
3501-2550. 35oI-163g ADOPTION 

hours per day Monday through You Furnish: 
=,,~~~--,---J Friday. Great payl Great bene- • Car wilh Insurance 
ADOPTION: Chlldle .. Iowa ccu. fbi Great working condltlon.1 • Valid Driver's license 
pie· .ale. prol ••• lonaV nurse Can loday for more Informallon. Call Merry Maids 
wish 10 adopt newborn. Legal First Siudeni Inc. 15 15 Willow 
and conlldenilal. Can Keith end Creek Dr" Iowa City. IA 10wa City 319-351-2468 
Christy 1-eoo-239-1l144. (319)354-3447. WE M/F/D/V 

EOE. Drug Screen. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DeadliM for submitting items to the Calendar column Is lpm two days 
prior to publication_ Items may be edited for length, and In geMral 
will not be published more "ian once. Notires Which are commercial 
aiMrtisemenlJ wi" not be «eepted. !'tease print clearly. 

Event 
----------------~~~--------~~-Sponsor __ ~ _______ ..,.............,.... ____ ,...,..... __ :....-.:.-____ . 

Day, date, time ___________ ___ _ 
Location 

---~~-----~-----------Con tad person/phone __ -.,.... _______ _ _ 

U STORI ALL 
Sen .10ra91 unkl from 6. I a 
-Sacurltyllnoea 
-Concretl bui!dlngt 
-Steel door1 
CorlllYllle • 1_ Cily 1-------_ locatlonll 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 337·35Oe or 33t-()576 
Seversl parHlme poa~1ona avlll~ _ ..... _~_----
able. Looking lor mollvaled Indl- MOVING 
vidual_ living In Iowa City or Cor· ~~:.:-:..::;--:-::=-:-:-_ 
a!vllie .18.11 with clean driving II- Pal Moving ' 1tOnIge. 
cord. Apply In perlOn It 3309 Loc.I and long dl.tanCI moving: 
Hwy I SW Iowa City. (919)3501· r ... onable rltl'. .xped~od 
5938. aervIoe I .. H.bIe. ToIl·I_ 643-

~190 . 
APPLY loday 10 become one 01 
our achoof but d.1v9111 Pay In IX' 8TUO£NT1I: 
C888 01 $ I 2 001 hour Other gr."1 I will ntOYe or haulll1)'lhlng 
benefilll. Proudly IIH'Ylng the 10- locally. AeaonIbie lilt ••. 
wa Ctty Community School ~. J W Heullng 
lriel Clliloday lor mol1l Intorllll' 354·9065 0( cell 331-3922 
lion. Flral Siudoni 100. 1515 WM·I:=~~~~~==I 
low CrHk D." lowl City. I ~ THI! O_ILY IOWAN 
(319)354.34<11. CLA88IFlI OS MAKE CI!NTlIl 
EOE. Drug acIMn. '3&-1714 33H7. 

Rm. 111 Comm.c-

1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 _________ 12. ________ _ 

13 14 15 ____ 1 

17 18 1 
________ 20 ________ _ 

21 22 23 _____ .... 24 __ ....... __ 

Name 
Address 

----------------------~----~----__ IP----------Phone _______________ ......... ___ _ 

Ad Information: # of Oays_ Cat gory __________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 t 

1-3 days $1 .04 per word ($10.40 min.) 
.... s days $1 .13 per word ($11 30 min ) 
6·10 '1 .48 word ($1480 min.) 
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ROOMMATE ROOMMATE APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE' HOUSE FOR RENT 

WANTED/FEMALE .:.;.WA;.;.;.N;....TE_ D__,_--I.F..;.,O ;....R ...,..,RE,..,..NT--.,.----,. ~~~;;;;;;:! BEDROOM 
A ONE 10 twO penoon cute 

~~;;-~=i.:"":;;::::_;::;;~ I ;;;.;~~:;;;;=::-_;::;:=j;;" I ·granny.lype· , cleen house 
bedrooms. Close· ln. Hardwood floore. large yard 

(. 

I 
I 
l 

AUTO DO TIC 

pelS. Available Augu81. deck. parl<lng, ralerencee. Ne 
(319)338·3914. pell. $700. (319)35Hl69O. 

bedroom and two balh- AC, Ihree bedroom, WID . N881 
==-:--------1 room plus den. Available Augusl UIHC . Vaul1ed celilng. $675 

1. Slarting al 5650. CIA. WfD • .:..,(3_19..:,)33_9-8069 __ . ____ _ 
off·street parking. Located In ADI34 Th bed hou 
beaut~ul hlslorlcal dlslrict , 803 . ree room se 

dlshowa,Mr. S.Summ~. Call (319)631.1161. near north tide: 1-314 balhroom 
wood 110011, knchen belng reo 

I'
rol'- I="-bed-room--. ~G-ra-al-y-a""rd"". --:nlc-.· I ::.:::,:: CIA. oH-streel parking =:-:-:-=-::-:== ___ ---Inelghboottood. $5601 monlh. 805 Shoded yard. $1400 plus utdlbee 

2nd Ave. Iowa cny. (319)626- Keystone Property, (319)336 
4901 . 6288. 

1 ~~...,...,-...,...,...,...,----:-- I -A-D'-3-4-B-. -G-R-E-AT-L-O-C-A-n-O-N 

thr.e balhroom. Yard. Three bedroom house. 1·3/4 
month plus ut1ll1l9S. (319)545- bathroom. Wood lloor. kltcher 

-..:....---..,...----12075. belrog remodeled. CIA, oH·.'r~ 
I~~~~~~~~~ parl<lng . Shaded yard. $14OC 
CONDO pIu. ut,lrtias. August 1. Keys10flE 

I ~~~~-,-.,.-__ I Property. (319)338-6288. 

ADl241O. Two bedroom, eaSl· ADl718. Two bedroom. Coral. 
1 __________ skMo Iowa City, D/W, carport.5&- ville. No clogs allowed. For """" 

FAll lEASING curity door, pals allowed. M-F 
GREAT LOCAnoN 9-5, (319)351.2178. Inlormallon call (319)351-2178 , ___________ IM.F, 9-5p.m. 

Four bedroom apartment. near ,- ----------
----:====~~-- I campus. 1700 sq.n. lour balh. ADI2482. Two bedroom, wast· AUGUST I . 

PRIME DOWNTOWN rooms, pao1<lng. laundry. $1398. side off Mormon Trek, gara~, Itt Riverside, Iowa. Spaclou! 
LOCATIONS. BEGINNING 1599 HM paid. ONi. CIA. gas fireplace, security three bedroom. twO balhrooor 

AUGUST 1 Call (319)354-8331. enlranee. M·F 9·5. (319)351· houSe. Two car garage, fir. 
2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms, on 2178. Two huge decks 

shuttle lOuie, 1·7 mlnul .. lrom FAll lEASING . 
Hffl paid . NOW and campus. very clo"'0 Ihe bars, VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UIHC. AVAILABLE now. WeslSlde Dr. 
Keystone Property, laundry, pao1<ing, IIghl woodworl<, bIocI< Irom 08l11al Science Build- Two bedroom condo. Garage, AVAILABLE August 1. 4+ bed· 

I (:~~~~ _____ large ivlng rooms and bedrooms, Ing. Three bedrooms . S9601 deck, fireplace, Hfc! balhroom. room. 2·112 bethroom. WiD, CIA 
I; and many clo .. IS. 5670J month plus util~ias .. Two (319)338-4774. S1300 plus ulil ilies. No pels 

ADI4. Two bedroom apa~menl. 

"'DiM.Eiificl;;;;;;;:-;;P;;;;'; !"'C' ofl·stralll pao1<lng . leundry 
AI on·lne. no pats, amen"l.s ""ry. 

$6301840 Hffl paid. 8101/03. 
Keystone Property, (319)338-
6288 

·830 E.JeHerson, 5739 HNI pd., Iree parl<lng spaces. No smoI<- FOUR bedroom. allallable now. (319)631 ·0457. 
2 left Ing. (319)351·4452, (319)631- Newer luxury lownhou ... large -AV-A":'ILA-B-L-E-J-U-~-I-. C-ou-nt-ry-W-·v. 

--427 S .Johnson. 5749 Hffl pd., 1058 bed CIA WID . Th F" 2 ian ' rooms. , , mlClOwa"", ree bedroom.. Ive m,· 
-801 5 .Gllben, $859 Hffl paid, FOUR bedroom, available now. dishwasher. Close·ln, p·arl<lng. 10 West Higl. (319)338-
, 2 len Newaf hJlCury lownhouse . large (319)338-3914. 

·927 E.CoIIege, 5729 Hffl pd.. bedrooms, CIA, WfD, mlcrow~"", NNiEEiW~condo;;;;;j;;:.lTr;wo;ibed;drroom;;;;:-,~; ! ~VAiUiru~no;;w-;. lTh;;;;;ree;'iba;;i,d. 
1 left dishwasher. Close-In, parl<,ng. balhroom. Busllne. Near COI1I room. i'oIC, WfD. oII-sireel pari<. 

--414 S.Oubuque, 5659 Hffl pd., (319)339-3914. Ridge Mall WfD, AJC. DNlIM. Ing. $975. Jefferson. (319)936-
1 left THREE bedroom apartmenl, Gas fireplace. Garag •. No' pals. 

-42 W.Court, $999 HIW pd., $10501 monlh plus deposit No smoking . (319)331-6842. 1---....:...-----
) 1 left (319)331 '6441 . • 

Many wllh $500 deposn. r;;;;:;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;1! 
Call 354-8331 or THREE bedroom spartment. 

~":'-_________ IADI5. Two bedroom apartmenl, www.aurap1s.com Easlside. Off·slreel parl<lng. WID 11;.-.;......:...------
-.Ide. CIA, dishwasher, oH- hook-up" August , . $7001 monlh 
stralll parking. pelS negotiable. TWO bedroom apartmenl for Au' piUS utll~s. (319)351-6236. 

~~~~~~~~~.! $5101580 plus utilities. 8101103. gust. Good CoraMl1e THREE bedroom Coralville Be-
1IF,1!!1!!~II!JII~JI!III!!~~~ - Keystone Property (319)338- Clean. qulel, all appliances. CIA. . , ~ 1. One bedroom WIth e288. • parl<ing, bUsllne, on-alte manag. hind Hill. Bank. CIA, dlshowasher, 

EFFICIENCIES, din. $500- $530. 702 2001 Ave., men1. $585 plu. utllllie • . laundry. August. No pal • . $800. 

2, 3, • 4 Coralville. Cat. oIe.y. Sue A0#5OI. Two bedroom, Cora~ (319)351.7415. ..(3:-19:-):-338-~3_91...,4_. ___ ~_~ I I 
BEDROOMS (319)337-5158, Anna (319)331- VOile. WiD hook· up, CIA, off· 1---------1 FOUR bedroom plus den. AvaU.· 

bIe August 1. $14001 month. CIA 
WID. oH·streel parl<lng. Locatec 
In beautiful historical district, so:: 
s .Summn. Call (319)631-1161 

AVAILABLE 1120. atralll parl<ing, pelS allowed. 

In Iowa City AVAILABlf August 1. EHicien- 9-5, (318)351·2178. 

8t Coralville elM PI10ed from $4OQ 10 $600, Two bedroom S th ICIM Include HIW No pell, no on w8Olside. r",e m'nlute l _________ _ 
OU: gate wal8fbedo. Downtown and aur- wolk to denial schoot, ment 

319·339·9320 roundlrog Iowa C,ty. (319)356- and Hoap!1.I. Oecl<. e .CoIIege 51. $382.50, HIW pa,d. Callier det8,1 • . (319)330.7081. 

FOUR bedroom. two balh , CIA 
WID, $1350 plus depo.11 
(319)331-8441. .. gate. com 51133 parl<lng. $700. H/W paid. Parl<lng. Available AuguSI I. Call ~~~~~~~ __ .I 

'" Tb 8-6pm .... Blf A 8/01103. Keyslone Property, Nikki (515)710-3687. 
t:OR\L conu CO\!)OS 

n "SpIll • Sat 9 2pm AV"'..... ugusll One bed- «(~3~19~)336-62~~88~·~ ____ 1 :r¥ro't;J,;;;;;--;;;';;;;;;-;;;J.;1 
~~Ii"'iiii"".-.lli!ji room qufel Ire.. GOOMtown . .:... apartmenl. 

2 bedroom, Z bath 
Includes wasber/dryer, 

dishwasber, garage, 
fireplace. 
'750-$800 

ONE bedroom. Fenced yard 
shed. 5650 plus utintie • . Roodel 
St. Pets ole. (319)545-2075. • 54801monlh includes Hffl. AD#5IO. Two bedroom 011 Available August. 

(319)354-5520. que 51., quiet, paoklng, WfD busllne. Vary spaclou. with 

FAll LEASING • HERITAGE ---• ...., __ · 1111 11,"'" ti.oal 
H ........ 
.0l0I .. .., &lM.,LIW'" -..0_, ..... ,..,. 
·U.,. · Ml.2 ... ., DIIIiI....., __ 
......... . ~ Naoo lAo 2111\,,,, 

~~~-,..------ : ... , ........... .. 
-1IoID'-'O ·.-e..t .... ,.lllllt, 
........,..1 ....... $1200 ......... 

.. ..,........ 

AVAILABLE now and ~,~, .. 1 CIIIty. DIW, CIA. pets allowed. In j(~chens, large closet. 
One bedroom $460: ~ F 9--5, (319)351 ·2178. heal. No smoking, 

$435. Hffl paid. Near UIHC/ law AD'75. Downlown, two bed- paiS. Call (319)351·8901 3 bedroom, 
IdlOOIs No pelS. 7311 Michael 100m, AJC. dlshowasher, garage (319)351·9100. 2 bathrooms, 2 car 
SI. (319)351 ·7133. parl<lng available, no pats, Hffl TWO bedroom garage, dishwasher, 

THREE bedroom, North Uberty 
available Seplember 1. No pats 
$825. (319)683-3042 

AVAILABLE NOW. One bed- pald(31~~""K,.8ys1one Proper- Close to campus. waSher/d~er, fl'replace 
room, ttv.. bIoc*.s lrom UIHC ~~. (319)338-1144. . .. THREE BEDROOMS, th'M 

, and law school Hffl paid Free 1. Two bedroom tow"" $ 050 bathroom.. Muscatine Ave . 
par1oog. (319)6N-2572. · houu. 1102 Hollywood Blvd. 10- TWO bedroom available .. IIreplace. laundry. hardwooc 
;"..-::= ______ wa City. Tenant paya aH u1il~. 1, $7801 monlh ,ncludes 011 UI,ln· SOUTIATE t 33g.932O TOWNHOUSE condo, two bed· 1100(5. $11001 monlh pfu. utlWI' 
EFFICIENCY, great iooallon, II>' OII'ltr .. t parking. Cals okay. Ie.. Prenllss 51. No paIS. rooms, 1·1/2 balhrooms, 011 Mor· let: NO DOGS. 
~. ga~, privale be~ $60(). $630/ month. Sue (319}466-7491 . jandjapls.com Internet Incentives man Trek. Bu.llne. Fireplace, (319)354-8440 diVa, 
room, bUstone. Cen (319)330- (319)337.515e. Anna (319)331. TWO bed C I '11 deck. g8l1ge. WID. Available Ju· (319)33&-3071 eV8nlngl . 
7803 room, ora VI e, IV 1. $8751 montn. (319)936· 1----------

1120. ble August. 970 sq.ft. 1906. VERY large hou .. , 328 5 .Gover· 
EFFICIENCY, Basement unn. WELCOME. Now month, water paid. Balcony, CIA, ADf08. One, two, and Ihree bed- • nor, si. bedrooms . two bath· 
ENeIIde. BMI dttIIe to c:ampua. August 2003, Myrtle parl<lng , laundry on·slt.. room duplex ... For locations and TWO bedroom condo w~ rooms, two large k~chens, WiD 
$335 pi ... utll~... (318)621' Apartments, quiet. near on busline . (319)351-4452. more Inlonnation, caN (319)351, ra.ge, fire!"""" and deCk. All pao1<ing. Ideal for groop. Availa· 
~ School, Two bedroom $590 2178 M-F 9-5 ploances Includ,ng WfD. bIe Augu., 1. $18001 month plUE 
-...,..,~-...... ----·Iutilnlea laund and bedroom. one , . OOllding. No smoking or ulllhiet. (319)354-7262. 
LARGE. ~ CoraMlle parl<lngl ~Ie I unn Includes dishwasher. WfD, ADI25. One and two bedroom North Llbe~y Available 
<y No ornokng. no!*t. Conslruc::' a . garage, flraplace. $700-750 duplexes, newly remodeled, 011· monlh pius utilities. MOBILE HOME 
i'lg. - . ~251 month SouthGal. Managernenl. slreel parl<lng, no pel •. $5801650 10 view Salurday. Ju~ 5. 
itIee paid. o.poei1 AIIlr &p.m. CLOSE TO CAMPUS (319)339·932O.s-gale.com plus uillitles, am.nltles vary. (319)621-8061 . FOR RENT 
cal (3t9)354-2221 . Nice twO bedroom. two balh· NOW and 8/01103. Key.'one --------- =:"" ___ ,--,--__ 

100m. Beglnnong August 1. TWO bedroom, one Property. (319)338-6288. bedroom condos by Sea« TWO 10 three bedroom, lwe 
71e EBu~ohgton W .. 18lde Dr. WiD, deck, 1'0'10 Pal1<lng. (319)33&-4774 . balhrooms. CIA. WID, ~eck 
818 E .Bu~ing1on garage, flreplace. Relocating woridpool. cl .... 10 campus. Off· 
420 5 \/an Buren new job, July lree or free 512A 51h 51., slreet parl<,ng . $7751 monlh. AI· 

~ bedroom and lfficienc:1eI 1 308 S.Gllbert turl. Availeble July 1. (319)337· off'street parl<lng. Unique. AU appliances. Need bert (319)53().4224. 
I\artInQ at $466. AvalI6bIe Cal (319)351-8391 6569. lots 01 light $10751 1065 credll check and reference • . 
gull 1 CIoM to camput lor. shoWIng paid. Available 811103 Keyalone $625 plus ulililies. (319)351 - CONDO FOR SALE 

'"""-7 1 ___ ..:..:..:.....:.:....:..· ___ 1 bedroom. two balhroom. Property, (319)338·8288. \ 7415. 
!*t (318,.,...-- .91 . CUTE two bedroom .uble .... $52O(month,waterandbaslcca· ..,... _____ ...,..., __ IOWA CITY, ~ bedroom. OnE 

;.~_,;..;.ipIo_oom ______ . IConvonoent CoralViRe location. ble paid. SouthOal. Manage· ADl78. Three bedroom dupfex. TWO bedroom, two bathroom, llvongroom. one balhroom. 91 < 
Clean MW carpet. $475 ment, (319)339-9320 1-314 balhroom. side by side, undarground parking. Elevalar. sq.n .• top floor, CIA, on OOsllne. 
paid (;.1 (318)3»-8018. a-gata.com CIA, WfD hook·ups. off-streel large deck. From $9951 monlh. $44,300. (319)338-7219, 
:..:........:......:_:..:......:....:.. __ 1 __________ par1<ing, no paIS. S630 plus utilit- WeslskMo. Catl (319)631-1925. "'(3~19~)335~.;;.68;;;94~. ~ .... ~ __ 

(318"""'-2753 EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two TWO bedroom. Waitt to campu •. let. 8101/03. Keyatone Property,' "'MOBILE HOME 
1.:...-..;...--_______ bedroom. Available August. August 1. Parl<lng. $700-$750. (319)338-6288. TWO- three bedroom. atl ' 
ONE bedroom 81 218 S.luc:u, $575, HIW paid. Call Lincoln R ... Hffl paid. No pall. (319)936- ances. fireplace , deck. Call 
walk.1n cloMt. paoklng. ex1ra al Eatat. (319)338-3701. 2753. AUGUST 1. F",e bedroom. (319)330·7803, (319)354-5014. FOR SALE 
IIor1Ig8 AYIIIWoIa now and Au- balhroom duplex. Two kltchans·I __________ ;...:...:......:.-.;,.-.;,.---__ -
QUe! ~, H/W paid Cal lin- new. Afford~ble TWO bedrooms, near Coral WiD. NO PETS. (319)338-4774. WESTSIDE DRIVE. Two bed· 14X10 1963 mobile horne. Three 
001II AMI Eatate (319' ........ 701 bedroom on cambus hna. Ridge. available now and E room. two car garage. WiD. Au' bed,oom. CIA. WfD , shed 
____ ....:.....:,--..;"..:..:....:.... .auned ceii'lgl. deck. garage. gust Wiler paid, . EASTSID Ihree bedroom, guol1 . $750. (319)936-4647. (319)723-4554 after 4p.m. 
ON! bedroom, CorVAh, availe- WfD. "ugo..wt 1 Call (319)631· CIA. I ... pao1<ing. balhroom, parl<lng. 5675 plus /~~~~~~~~~ ... I-----------
bIe AuguM 16 810 eq It. 5495/ ' 0838, stta. $54OJ month. Cell utllnlas. No smoking. (319)621' GU NG LAKE RIDGE, 
monf\, _ p8Id CI" tr .. p8I1t. FABU~OUS 445210 vlewl 5045. Baautiful 1997 16X80 with eXira 
i'lg, • .-.dry ..-lte, pool, on FOUR bed rooms and fenced yard. Call 530-

L!'!~:!~~~~~J l buWoI. (318)351-4452. LOFT APARTMENTI WESTSIOE, two bedrooms. room, one balhroom. 0722. ask aboU1715 Bay RidgE 
1 __ ....:.....:.... ______ Btlghl II\d apecIous, two bed· available now and August. Close Yard. Iowa Ave. $750 plus utlln· Drive. 
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784 335 5785 ---_ .. 

ONE BEDROOMS rooml. Ikyllghtl, cenlral elr. 10 medical and dental schools. las. (319)545-2075. -.:....-------
• EFfIC1EHC1EB dishwasher, WfD. 0uIet, amok. 5625. HIW paid. Parldng. Call IN CONROY IOWA, One bed. MOBILE HOME LOTS-

Dow-. FOR AUGUST rr.. building, ad)lcenl 10 cam- Lincoln Real Estale room dupleJ<. Waler and lrash available for rent. 
~ E BloOmIngton 5613 put. $11001 monlh. 3701 . $330. (319)545-2075 Musl be 1880 o(newer. 

HIW pd BOSTICK OUEST HOUSE . Also mobile homes for 5818/111 I ·1oe 5 Uvt $551 + U1tI • • 1eft (311)354-2453 LARGE one bedroom. i'oIC. WfD, HOUOAY ~OBILE HOMES 
-33e 5 CltntOlJ 5437 + uti., 2 left microwave. No smoking. no pets. North Uberty, Iowa 

0407 N DubUque $725 + uhl ., 5495 plus utilities. After Sp.m. 319-337·7168 or 319-626-2112. 

211ft rri;;;~~~~----- ! ~.(:31~9~)3~54-~22~12:1·---___ -! 2,~i.b;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-:iWai;. ! NEW sectional home. Three bed· 
-$22 S VWtBuren $5&4, Hffl pd lARGE two bedroom. WfD, no room , two bathroom .$29,997. 

-3Oe S GiIIIrt 5e42 H/W pd, smolelng, no pet •. Yard. Avalla· Horlcheimer Homea 
318ft Thr .. bedroom apartment, ble Augusl Oulet. $575-695. Af· Mon.- 8.1. aa.m . .ap.m. 

Call SS4--I3lIl IIGHLY SElfcnVE balha, DI'N, microwave. ter 7p m Cal (319' .. ' .. -2221 Sunda IDa m ....... 
_aurapca.com Non'lmoklng, quiet, large two parl<lng, WfD laclhty. M·F 9-5. .. ~ . 1~-!i;S·m. 
SUI'ER Il\IDIO bedroom, Now InIl Auguat. (319)351 ·2178. bedroom. 1-112 balh· I/~1Igt154_!!734 

I'OIIIE'IIIOUt ~NTIt WHla1dt, CION 10 UIHC and room, IpI~·level, two living 
law. HM paid, parking, manager AM,.. Thr .. bedroom rooms, WfD. g&l1ge. parl<lng Iol 

rrpoJ yoon own apertmon1ln the ,5610. (319)351-0&42. downtown. Off'I1r&et parl<lng. 112 lumlshed . (583)332--4872 or 

l'*Ullfllf hltlorio <IIllnc1. Two M·F. g·5p.m. (319)351·2178. (319)24IH'416 
bIockI Irom dOwntown $4801 HORN SCHOOL DISTRICT two . 
-..II p8Id, fltt peIIdng, badloom apenment 8.aPabie A~ ADlt1 . WID , slov9. 
ItMa 01 ~. Hardwood IvJng gust 111. $585 Includea wlter AVAILABLE NOW. Three bed- refrioe",'or, A1C . Pel , lenced 
_ • ...,.(811 klIchen, ItMa 01 and garbage. Lsundoy on-alte, room oIoaa to campus. Unusual 8. Serious Inquires. 
wntowa parking and 24 hour mllnllMn- floor pfan. Vlry IHordable Ho",,,,,,,::ea. S650 excluding utlln· 
Moot In before Augutl 1 01'. Call (319)337--4323 for a $960. HM paid. Keyslone (319)338--1480· keep 
(311)33()-0648. 1eev.~. 1hOwfng, erty. (319)33e-e288. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

• 

, \ I , 

e:IJJ&;;t 
~ H I R1cnld ~t - Iowa City 

t lth M 7111'1 oralvll~ 

""51 
(I lkJ Bedroolll) 

QUIET SETIING 

204 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONo. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

On. Bedroom: $46().$S50 
Two Bedroom.: $550-$665 
Thre. 8edroom:$765-S830 

Mon-ThuI'l9-12. 1.8 
Fri 9-12, l·S 
5.19--4 

• 
600-714 Westgate S I - Iowa City 

351-190S 
(2 &. 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th 51 - CoralVille 

3!!-4--02S1 
( I &. 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

HuIeIon, Iowa. 



SCOREBOARD 
The Daily Iowan 

DI 
MLB Reds 4, Pirates 3 

GlanU 4, Cards I \o\oWIIt Sol .. lWIns 6 (12) 

Blue My5" ngers 2 
805011 5, o.vtlillyl 3 

Royals" Indians 2 
Angels 5, RangMI 0 

Marl".... 13, Athletla 0 

Yankees at Orioles, Ppd. 

-aa. I, PhlIIiesO 

Expos 11. MIU 4 

Brewe" 5. Astros 3, (11) 

Rockies 6. D'ba<ks 2 

Padres 4, Dodgen 3, (10) 

The DI .ports departm nt 
w Icom question, com· 
ments,.nd UOg tlon. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
, .. : (319) 3356184 

IIrwos 2, MarM 1 (13) 
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IN BRIEF 

Two-week count 
down to Iowa skipper 

Iowa's search for a new baseball 
coach contin-ues, and Associate 
Athletics Director Fred Mims said 
a decision could be made within 
the next two weeks_ He denied 
reports that University of Northern 
Iowa baseball coach Rick Heller 
has been offered the Job. 

"We have not offered the posi
tion to anyone," Mims said. 

There have been more than 100 
applicants, he said, and a number 
of candidates have been brought 
to the campus. He wouldn't spec
ify front-runners for the position. 

He added that when the selection 
committee narrows the choices 
down to three candidates, it will 
present them to Athletics Director 
Bob Bowlsby for a final decision_ 
The committee has examined a 
lot of Quality candidates, he sa'id, 
which has made selection a diffi
cult task. 

"It's going to be a tough 
decision," Mims said. 

- by Jason Brummond 

Vancouver selected 
host of 201 0 Olympics 

PRAGUE, Czech Republic (AP) 
- The Olympics are returning to 
North America in 2010, to a sce
nic Pacific coast city beneath 
snowcapped mountains. 

By a mere th ree votes, 
Vancouver was selected 
Wednesday as the host of the 
Winter Games, taking the 
Olympics to Canada for the first 
time since 1988 and perhaps 
hurting New York's bid for the 
2012 Games. 

"It was a photo finish ," 
Canadian Prime Minister Jean 
Chr~tien said. "That's what is so 
great about sport. But winning is 
winning. I just want to guarantee 
everybody that it will be a great 
success." 

The vote was closer than 
expected, with outsider 
Pyeongchang, South Korea, near
ly pulling off a stunning upset in 
the first round of secret balloting 
by International Olympic 
Committee members. 

With a simple majority needed 
for victory, Pyeongchang got 51 
votes in the first round, followed 
by Vancouver with 40 and 
Salzburg with 16. But Vancouver 
picked up Salzburg's votes In the 
next round and defeated 
Pyeongchang, 56-53. 

The announcement was greet
ed with huge cheers from 
Vancouver boosters In the con
vention hall in Prague. And in 
Vancouver, wild cheering and 
flag-waving erupted among those 
gathered at a downtown arena. 

"Oh my God, oh my God, oh 
my Godl We did itl" screamed 
Jennifer Goepel , 28, her face 
painted like the red and white 
Canadian flag. 

Canada has hosted two previ
ous Olympics - the 1976 
Summer Games in Montreal and 
1988 Winter Games in Calgary. 

Officials working on New 
York's bid were Quick to say they 
didn't believe Vancouver's selec
tion would hurt the dty's chances. 

FRIDAY TV 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, Noon. 
ESPN 

BASEBALL, st. Louis 
Cardinals at Chicago Cubs, 
2:20 p.m. WGN 

BASEBALL, Chicago White 
Sox at Tamp Bay Devil Rays, 
4:15 p.m. FSN 

- .. 
j 

) 
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Mall: 201N Commun tlon C nt r 

Iowa City, low 52242 

. NEW JERSEY: Beckham on the move, Pan'~ Thursd y. July 3, 200] 

Britain's courts offer no love for Henman 
BY HOWARD FENDRICH 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WIMBLEDON, England
There was no need to be at Cen
tre Court to follow Tim Hen
man's fortunes in his rain-sus
pended Wimbledon quarterfinal 
Wednesday. 

Halfway across the All Eng
land Club, it was possible to sit 
through another start-stop
start-stop matcb on Court 1 and 
still tell how Britain's great 
hope was faring by simp)y lis
tening to the thousands of fans 
watching Henman aD a giant 
TV screen outside. 

From a slope 
officially known 
as Aorangi Ter
moo rut popular
ly dubbed Hen
man Hill, 
screams, 

• 1I!I..-S...:::wt.......... applause, and 
- whistles signaled 

Henman a point won by 
their hero. 

A collective groan or 
"Aaawww" signaledla point lost. 

Why follow one Grand Slam 
quarterfinal when you can keep 
up with two? 

Alas, three rain delays total
ing nearly four hours, then 

darkness - there are no lights 
on the courts - conspired to 
baIt both matches before they 
finished. 

It all added up to more angst 
for a nation that's been waiting 
67 years for a British man to 
win Wimbledon . 

When play was halted, draw
ing boos from the crowd, the 
10th-seeded Henman trailed 
No. 13 Sebastien Grosjeab (7-6 
[8], 3-6, 6-3, 1-2). On Court 1, 
Mark Philippoussis - who 
upset Andre Agassi in the fourth 
TOund - had rallied from a two
set deficit and was serving with 
a two-point lead against Alexan-

BASEBALL 

der Popp at (4-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 2-
2, 30·love). 

"It's very slippery out ther 
now," toumam nt ref, r Al n 
Mills said in explaining his deci· 
sian to stop play. °rt i danger
ous for the players." 

Unfortunately, playing in 
England is a boon and ban for 
Henman. 

He's the bene6ciary oftrem n· 
dous flag-waving upport during 
matches, the ort th t g t 
adrenalin pumping.lnd , he 
was a Wimbledon semifinalist 
four of the past flv y art but 
never made even th quarterfi. 
nals at another Grand lam. 

Big Hurt tames Twins 
SOX'S Frank Thomas brings the pain 

CHICAGO (AP) - Roberto 
Alomar scored the winning run 
in his White Sox debut, trotting 
home on Frank ThOIIl88' second 
homer of the game to give 
Chicago an 8-6 victory in 12 
innings over Minnesota. 

Pinch-hitter Paul Konerko hit 
a tying, solo homer with two 
outs in the 11th for the White 
Sox. Then in the 12th, Alornar 
walked with one out and 
Thomas homered with two outs. 

Alomar went 1-5 in the lead
off spot, a day after the White 
Sox got the 12-time All-Star sec
ond baseman from the New 
York Mets for three minor lea
guers. Carl Everett, obtained 
'fuesday night from Texas for 
minor leaguers, was O-for-4. 

The White Sox completed a 
three-game sweep, winning for 
the sixth time in seven games 
and reaching the .500 mark at 
42-42. Minnesota has lost five of 
seven. 

Eddie Guardado (1-3) walked 
Alomar in the 12th and one bat
ter later, Thomas ended an 11-
pitch at-bat with a two-run 
homer to left. 

Billy Koch (5-4) pitched the 
12th to get the victory. 

Cubs 1, Philadelphia 0 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Sammy 

Sosa homered on the first pitch of 
the ninth inning, and four Chicago 
pitchers combined on a one-hitter as 
the Cubs snapped Philadelphia's 
seven-game winning streak with a 
victory. 

Matt Clement, Mark Guthrie, Kyle 
Farnsworth, and Joe Borowski com
bined on the Cubs' one-hitter. 
Clement allowed a leadoff infield sin
gle in the fifth inning to David Bell. 

Phillles starter Brandon 
Duckworth gave up three hits in six 
innings. He struck out six and 
walked two. 

Sosa hit a fastball from Turk 
Wendell (1 -2). , 

Clement struck out five and 
walked a season-high six over seven 
Innings. 

SEE MLB, PAGE 9 

• ..,..... J. CImftf oc ted PI 
Twins Dumn Mohr slides under Roberto Alomar as Alomar looks to flm after compl.tlng a doubl' play. 

DO OV BURBA 
olunm o t 

Baylor athlete still missing after several w 
BY ANGELA K. BROWN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WACO, Texas - Carlton Dot
son turned to friend Patrick 
Dennehy several weeks ago, 
after he lost his basketball 
scholarship to Baylor, his brief 
marriage fell apart, and he 
needed a place to live, family 
members said. 

"They were friendly team
mates and recently had become 
closer as friends," Dennehy's 
girlfriend, Jessica De La Rosa, 
said Wednesday. 

That's what makes the news 
of the past few days so incon
ceivable to those who knew the 
young men. 

Dennehy, 21, was reported 

t 

missing by his 
family on June 
19. His car WAS 

found last week 
in a mall park
ing lot in Vir
ginia Beach, 
Va., where he 
had no appa,-

Dennehy ent connections. 
Police classify 

Dotson, believed to be 21, as "a 
person of interest" in Dennehy's 
disappearance. 

According to court docu
ments, an unnamed informant 
in Delaware told police that 
Dotson told a relative he shot 
Dennehy in the head after the 
two argued while shooting guIl8 

on a farm outside Waco. 

No body has been found, and 
no one has been arTellted. 

De La Rosa, of Albuquerque, 
N.M., said to her knowl dge the 
two friends had not bad a 
falling out. She last talked to 
Dennehy on June 11, and ahe 
called Dotson a few daY8 Jater 
when she hadn't heard from 
Dennehy to see if Dotson knew 
his whereabouts. 

"It's very confusing. I'm ju t 
going to try to not speculate 
anymore. I'm going to try to be 
patient and let the8e detectiv 
and investigators do their 
work," she said. "I could driv 
myself crazy with everything 
that's flying around." 

Authorities lIaid Wednesday 
they were investigating bun-
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